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i1Edgar declares war
,Ion high property tax
SPR INGFIELD. !il. rU Pi) _
Dc. larin g the s l ~HC "rr,lo ' [ act
nov. ., Gov. Jim Edgar used his

[i l> . Slale of Ihe Slale add ress
Wednesday to call an imm~dialc
s pecial sessio n of the GC I.rral
Assembl y to tty 10 pass a propo...1y
laX lim i!ation law.

" Thv t.:g h we

3TC

faced with

s(' vcrc bJdgct restrai nts lhis year
and ncxL we have the opponunity
10 move Illinois forward," Edgar
[o ld a io int meeting of th e

Legislatu re. "Out of our difficulty
must come innm ati vc answers. not

the superficial rc5JA,"scs that in the

The 4O-minule speech by Edgar.
who has only been in offic\! 30

days. touched on theme.< he made
familiar in hi s campaign like
education, me cnviro:1mCnl and
dru gs in hi s effort to map a
fram ework for Illinoi s' next four

years.

pa st have been c loak ed in
expensive. new programs."

Lawmakers o ften interrupted
Edgar's remarks with appla"",. one
sign his honeymoon period as chief
executive is nOl yet over. However.
some said aLc{ward s that he
offered too large of an agenda and

!he speech lacked the verve of hI<
predecessor. James R. Thompson.
Edgar delivered !he address to a
packed Illinois Hou se chamber

using avid\!o telepromptcr [0 aid
his delivery. a first fu, any Illinois
governor. He looked o ut o n a
chamber thaI was awash in yellow
ribbons honoring U.S. lrOOps in the
P~rsian Gulf.
Edgar said he wo ul d work to
improve early childhood education
programs 10 lower the dropout rate
in public schools. try 10 increase
pa rental involvemcnt and get the
business community in....olved.

Fresh mel 1 minorities expand
By Jackie Spinner
Staff W' ner

"ALL 86 FAll87 FAl188

IlT ~tudcnl P<J LrICI :l Knowles
IS 11.1.' :i~ ...t In her Afncan-Amcrican
fam il y 10 go 10 college.
The senior In soc ial work from
(aJfo L~ p:lI1 of 3 ~m ~1 bUf growing
n um~r of mmofll)' " t udc nl~ entermc: COllege In we la~1 fi ve years.
Of !.he fin t-timc freshmen \01,11-0
entered U.S. colleges and univc.·
April K:;ight, employee at The Flower Box in Cartxmdale,
SIr.i C.~ when Knowles did. only J 2.2
takes a linal count of a dozen roses before boxing them for
per C'll v. crc African Americans,
Oelivery lor Valenline's Day.
and 10.9 tJCrcc.nt were minorities,
according to statistics compi\cd by
the American Council on
Eou Jtion and the University of
ealif0mia at Los Angele.,.
The number of minority freshmen nationwide has increased by
1.6 percent in Lie last five yCJ.fs.
EASTER ' SAt.; DI ARABIA aro und the Iraqi c<l pi lal used to The nu mber of African-American
(UPI) - U.S. m.lital)' offlc.als said house Inlclliccncc and mililary
f;"~ ~ ~m c n has increased by 1. 1
Wednc sdav an F·11 7 A slcallh opcr:ltlOn s fo r Iraqi Pres iden t percent nationwide.
airCiafl using two laser-guid ed Sadd am lIu sse in . Penlagon
Although Knowles is nOI a
ho mbs de stroyed a "c riti cal " offic ials said .
typical college sluden! by national
It became active ove r th e last
Baghdad mi ii wy command center,
slandards. slue is nOI a typical
whi ch Iraq claimed was a shelter seve ral week s . fo llowi ng th e university for minority students.
destruction of Ird4 's principal
~ h c rc hundreds of civilians were
In .he past five yeatS. the num ber
military complex. Ll. Gen. Thomas of minorit y fr cshmcn en tering
killed.
Kell
y.
dircclOr
of
oper.Jtions
for
th
e
The building, heavil y fo n ified
slue in the fall has increased by 9
wit h rcinfo rcct1 mela l and steel.
was one of several faciliuc in and See IRAQ, Page 5
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American beauty

'Hundreds' of civilians killed
by stealth bomb in Baghdad
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Staff Wr ners

gives people a chan\..c (0 have some
inpul." said Wilscn, who serves as
board treasurer.
Universily Housing proposed !he
increase to cover funding for a
University-owned cable television
system. ren m :nions 10 Evergreen
T.:- rra ce (i:'! d inflati on. said
Lawrence Juhlin , associate vice
president for student affairs.

Mo ney to supporl a 5500.000
projcct 10 install e., ble lelevision in
campus re~ldc n cc halls will come
from a Sl25 inc. rease in student
residence ha ll fee s, a uni versi ty
offici," said.
Dona ld Wilson. vicc chancellor
for finan c ia l affairs. said the
projec~ approved by the Board 0f
Truslccs in September. needs funds
to go ahead wit.h installation.

hou sing fcc increasc
approved. Juh lin said.

The Beard of Truslees will nOt
ma ke a decision rega rd ing a 4·
percent residence hall fcc incrc;lSC
at ItS meeting at II a.m. Thursday.
bu t it will discuss the incrca.<iC.
A 4-pcrcent increase would raise
Ihe resident hall fee 5125 from
~3. 114 for a S<.hool year to 53,239.
Wilson said fee increases must
go to Ihe board Iw ice before a
decision is made.
"This is pan of !he process thaI

The cable projccI was approved
wil.t, the agreement thJI SI U will
!he cable system and thaI !he
cost of installation wi ll be paid
during the nexi. live years. Juhlin
said. Bids for insta ll alion and
hardware shou ld come in by
March.
Univers ity Housing al so IS
asking for SI50,()()() from housing
f\!\'en LJCS to renovate the heating
and air conditioning systems in

The housing staff will mCCI wid.
!he Residence Hall Association 10
discuss Lhc cable issue agai n if the
~s

FAll9u

SiUCI~

WHrrEI~::

~ORmI~r:

::,

t

'''OR"'I ~t:
Freshman minority enrollment at slue is up 9 percent hom fall
1986 to fall 1990. Freshman mInority enrollment nationwide is up
by 1.6 percent if' The same live-year period. Percentages apply
only to first-lirr,o fr .. hman enrolled in faU semec;ters.

Sourc. : American College Fr.shman survey and slue Admissions and R• .:ords

Trustees to discuss $125 increase
in student fees to install cable TV
By Natalie Boehme
and Am'"! Cooper

FAll89

Evergrccn Terra:e.
Improvements at Eve rgree n
Terrace are designed to make the
2~- yea r-old apartments more
energy efficient, Juhlin said.
The cost of utilitic.1;I will t-\! oW d
10 the renl , so tenan ts can hava
mo re conlrol over their monthl y
See FEES, Pog,' 5

Gus Bode

not

OW11

Gus says now you and your
Valentine may be able to go
to the movies In your cozy
room.

Experts: War
to cause little
economic flurry
By Brandl Tipps
Staff Writer

A swift end to the war in
me Persian Gulf will restorc
cono.;. umer confidence, but a
long war r: ould resl ,t in a
longer. dcc per recess ion ,
slue experts said.
Kim Harri s. associ ate
professor of agribu s in c ~ .
economics. said he minks thc
United Stales would hav c
go ne th ro ugh a rcccss io n
with or WithOut the Waf.
Harris said c\'en if t.he war
were to end nex t month, ~l at
docsn't mcan th c rcccs!'olOn
....'ould end right away.
Al lhough mo~ Amcm. ~I0 ";
arc under me imprc.'\sioll tJlal
war helps boost the economy.
"this war is an cxce r.~ion to
!he rule." Harris said.
See RECESSION, Page 5
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Sycamores steal Salukis' win

...

Indiana State
SII ·, . .

• ,

6.. Bud S.
2: l'1y I. lh....n.a.~ I.

t .... 1

By Eric Bugger

who ha Ye strugg led in opponents'

9:32 left in the second hair. Thei r

two from tnc line in th e ta., t two

Staff Writer

arenas t hi s sca!'o n wit h a } ·9
!"ccord. BOlh lea .s fini shed the

tenac ious de fen se go t the lead
awa y from the Syca mores. who

SlUe.

The Salukis had the wi n in thei r
paws , bu t we re in a giv mg mood
Wednesday night and let the game
get away to Indiarta 5 13"'
The Dawgs had a 13· point lead
halfway through the second ha lf.
but the S ycam t : s cli mbed back
into th c gamc and slo lc it 2t the
Charity stripe. Thc Sycamores hit
27 of 28 free throws (96 percent) in
the second half to beat Sn )C 64·60
for the first time since 1986.
The Sycamores onl y hi t six fie ld
goal s i" the second half bu t
man ~rd to knock off the Sal ukis.

n ig ht witl!

took

3

d is ma l 35· pe rce nt

3

24 ·22 lead in to the loc ker

m inUIC1\ 10 ~a ca l the vich"l ry from

Bi rd. the brother of the Bostan
h~' c ICC

shooting marl...

roon, u: haJftimc.

Celt ics' Larry BIrd.

Whil e ISU shot the lig hts ou t
from the lin e , free th row s we re
S l Ue' s us ua l dow nfa ll . T he
Saluk is hi t only 57 percent (12 of
21) of their free throws.
SI UC dropped tu .500 in the
Missouri Valley Conference and is
tied wi th Wichi ta State for third .
India na State improved to 6· 7 in

l un:or forward Ma tt Wynn came
off the bench to spark Inc Dawgs
with back·to·back 3·pointers. Bu t
IS U hung tough and kept creepi ng
back.
With pin·point acc uracy from the
charity strip by ncarl y every player
on the floor for IS U, the Sycamores
took the lead 54· 53 with I :59 o n
the c loc k . Jun ior Travi s Inm a n .
so ph o mo rc G rcg T ho mas. and
se nio rs Quinton Fl y. Eddie Bird
and Deway ne Brow.' hi t twO of

from the line. hil ling 14 o f 14. 'Ill<
Sa luk is co m mitted 25 personal
fo ul s. allow lO £ IS U tv e nd th e
ballgame shooting 91 percent from
thcfrcc throw IIOe.
Bi rd and Inman led th e
Sycam ores wiu-. 14 point.s. Inma n
a lso led IS
on th e boa rd s.
grJbbi ng r igh t rebounds.
Coach Rich He rrin sta rted hi S
"big" li ne up for the second slrJlght

Lhe Valle) . The Sycamores have

won fi vc of Lhcir last six baskc tooH
gam""
The Salukis were up 44· 32 \\,th

W3!,

See SYCAMOR ES, Page 19

ISU leading scorer no longer More than 385 athletes
a cramp for Saluki women expected at TAC meet
By

P~ u l

Pabst

Staff Writer

Se n io r forwa rd Cyd Mitchell save s the b a ll from g o Ing out of
bounils aga i nst Illi no is S t a t e Jan . 19 In t he Are n a . Th e
Salu kls wlli p lay Illin o is S t a te to ni ght In No nn a i.

Oquendo signs four-year
extension with Cardinals
ST. LOU IS (UPI) - Second
basema n Jose Oquendo of the
SL Louis Cardinals has signed a
fou r-year cx tensio n o f h is
contrdc t, whic h had onc year to
ru n , tea m offic ia ls s a id
Wednesda)'.
1'\0 tcnns of the ConlrdCl were
announced , but thr package was
re po rt ed to be abo ut 58.5
million m base salary, including
an eSlim ated sib:ling bonu s of
S I million.
Includ ing the signing bonus
thi s seaso n , Oquend o w ill

ea rn 5 1. 8 millio n a yea r
in 199 1·93, S I. 9 mill ion in
19 94 and a b o ut S2 m illi o n
in 1995. He could have become
a frcc agent a ft c r thi s seaso n
if he had no t s ig ncd the
e;( lc n~ion .

" We arc ex tremely happy that
Jose will be a mem be r o f the
Ca rdin a ls fo r th e ne xt fi vc
ye a rs, " said Dal Maxv ill .
vice prcs ident a nd gc ne ral
manager
See OOUENDO, Page 19

In pa~1 seaso n 's, o nc Ill inois
State pla: ';r has bee n :I. c hro ni c
cI.tm p In th c Sa l ukls s ldc .
Jr('nll. all\ . ma l '>a mc Illness could
ce p Ihl ... Re dbi rd Sla r fro m
poss ihl ) he r la s t game agalOst
Sl Ue.
Wh c n t hc Sa lu ki wo m e n 's
bao;ketball team gel< bu<y wi th the
IIImois Sta te Redbi rds in Nonm! l,
at 7:30 p.m. tonight. the Rcdo irds
could be wi thout their lOp score r
Cindy Ka u fmdnn . Th~' s eni o r
fOJ"\,,·ard . who jvcr'J.gcs \ 9 poi 1 ~ a
gam c. has been a no- show in the
past 11,1,.' lS U gam cs beta use o f
stomach problems.
" I don 't know if <he \Vjll play:'
ISU heod coac h li ll Hutchin so n
said ... !t·s a c!ay.to -<lay th ing. Shes
been prac ticing somc, I hope s he
c,m play, but I rea ll y do n't know if
or r.ow much."
Ka ufmann 's mys tcr io us il . less
has not becn diagnosed by do< nrs.
Hutc hinson said they ran evc I . ~cst
on her. but found no cnusc or iI•. .,e
for hcr sic kness. Se"ere abdol. . ~ •
cramp" is ho w HUl chin ~
desc ribed iL
But SI UC head coac h Cin n
Sco tt 's is a littl e q ueJsy abo ul
sc ra tch in g Ka ufm a nn fro m the
starting lineup too carll'.
" Wc ' lI prcpare as if Ka ufma nn
wcre goi ng to re there," Scott sa id.
" I do n ' t kn ow if she' lI pl ay, bu t
she's such a trcmendous compcu lor
and a se nior. I think she wi ll bc
there for the opening tip ."
Kaufmann or no K:.lUfmann. ISU
ha s en o ug h firep owe r to givc
the 16-5 Saluki s annher road

By Cyndi Oberle
Staff Wnter

TAC mark, " r u try ,.nd qu.il lil ~
lor thc nauona l d""mpu)I1 . . hlp.
!);:-Soon sa id mo... t jthICi .. ... al
tll('
\; Juor.ai
lAC
C ham pIOn· hip s .Ire P"lqlOllcg1.JIC 3lhkte ... "'Inn' 1110 ... (
co ll cge '..
....,'I n I ,,' rl.'ll "' l'
cha mpi o n sh ip", MI.' t~Plc~ll~
held on the :-.arne \l.c...· kl·nd Jnd
<:.: hoots tcnd to I(ccp their lx,,,t
J th k lcs
io r Ihel! 0\1. "

The R....\.. r ~ li on Center \'. ill be
fi ll ed" :Ih ath letes from ac ro ... s
th e lo untr\' Saturdav as the
Silie \I. omen '5 track team pla~!t
hos t to Thc 1I1100is Alhlclil
Cun£n.~ ...... Champim:"hlps.
Women's trac k aile flcld
coach [;
..k~OOI : c SllmalC'\
thc"", '" II ... I)\' \., :.- 'i ati dl Ie ... l'{\: ':~r( ncc mCC l~.
This IS the fi rst Ullh•. c\'('r for
comJ).'! ur.6 ill 'he IllCCI II1rl ud mg
past Olympic meda h sts. One Illin o is to hos t a TAC
c hampion s h ip. DeNoon ~;lId
~ u c h athlete is Earl Bcll. t\l.'O lim e Olympic medalist In thc S I C was ch~.N: n hcc.lc,-,= hI.:
W~ prc"'Ctn ;].\ the -, ..\<..: ~ . \\u.m ..\\
polc v:.lull.
Ove r 20 schools and dubs :.1S Conve nti on when the\ "cr,,'
well as man y no n- co ll eg lat c looking ior a plac,,' 10 host t~,,'
athle tes Will be compcting in mCCl
.. , gue ss I "3S a t Ihl' right
this meet. A common prac tice
of many sc hoo ls is to send onl y pia c m th(" nf!!H ume ," Oci'\oon
one o r t"'·o athletes (Q prepare said . "They needed (J pb cc I(l
~ hem
fo r the confr re nce t, o Jd thc nwel and I o ffe red
c'1ampionsh ips . ",hich are the slue as a crolcc ior m"' IIl ."
DeN oo n
SJ ld
SI LJe,
fo llowing weekcnd.
The mcn's tra c k and ficld s pec tacula r fa : il' IICs .He
team, in s tcad o f traveling to drawin g man y a lhl e les whv
Mis so u ri thi s wcc kc n d as wis h to Improv e be fo re th e
schedu led. is ~tay i ng home to be national TAC meet.
" Wc have o nc o f Ih l.: t"r
a guest at the meet to prepare for
the Missouri Vallcy Confc rencc ind oo r faci l illcs aroullo .'
Champ ionships. Thi s will £h·e Dc loo n c.:ai d. "(\'lall ), ~lIhl e le S
thc team a ( hance (('I :,:\'oid the a re co ming hcre to g i ve
;train of travc li ng·~.md cnm~lc L.~-'m ~: .cs another shot :It d{ling
'!air,sl top :llhlC't".... nk. ' S tmc k ",,,,eth ing special."
I~ r".
coac h [\;} : Cornell
I)CNO<'n said he expec ts th e
polc vault and the men 's milc
..uJd .
Sc vcn athlc t~s '.... ho hl.lvc polc -nll ~ t v\'C! ning body of lrJCk
and field. bettcr known as TAe. Y3u lt ed o ver 17 feet w ill be
is one !ncct lhat SCICCLS v lympic co mpe ting and sc vera l o f the
at hl et es. T hc N:tti o na l TAC mi le ru nners have a ti me of 4:06
C ha mpi o n s hi p wi ll be at o r bClIcr. DcNoo n said th e rc
could cven be a mile of under 4
~~adi so n Square Ga rde n Feb.
22. and mJny Ol ympic hopefuls
See
ATHLETES, Page 19
will be at S IUC to improve thei r

See WOMEN, Page ,g

ISU's Bender breaks nose in brawl
NOR MA L. III. (U PI ) - T he
future of the Illinois State·C hicago
State baske tball series WJS put on
indefi n it e ho ld Wednesd ay
fo ll owin 6 the prcv io u s n ig ht 's
bmw l bet\\ccn the two's basketbal l

tcams.
" We will sit on L'la t issue for the
time being and eva luate what we
wa nt to do about the rclati onshi p
with Chicago State." ISU Athletic
Director Ro n We llm a n sai d . " It
won't be dec ided ri ght away. "
Tuesday night 's game a t Red bi rd
Are na was s to ppe d b y th e
officia ting crew with a second left
in the first half after the bench ·
clearing brawl and 15U leading 39·
23 . The fig ht res ulted in II of
Chicago State's 13 players being

ejcClcd and one from I llinoi ~ Statc
forc ing Chin lgo St.:.ltc 10 fo rfe it Lhe
gamc.
Despi te the millal report of no
one being in)uncd , IS U Coach Bob
Be nd e r spo rt cd a s wo lle n nose
Wednesday, broken by an e rrant
punch th rown in the melcc.
''I'm proud of the fJ c t that our
players s howed c lass in a to ugh
situatio n," Bcndc r said . .. It 's no
secret lhat I gOI hit. They saw it.
and I'm sure it made them mad. but
the y d idn ' t re ta liate . I stu c k my
nose into somclhin g. and. w uh a
nose the size of mine, it was !.he
wrong place at the wrong time.
"I know who it wa<:;. bu t that 's
nOt an issue," he added . .. It was
just some thing that happer.cd."

The fi gh t occurred after" sloppy
a nd fo ul -plagued flr~ 1 half and a
play 10 which IS U's SCOtt Tay lor
:lI1d C hi ca go SLa te's Der n c k Van
dived for a- rebound out o f bo unds
al the comer of th~ coun ncar IS U's
ben ch . Pla ye rs from bo th tea ms
co n"c rl'!ed o n thc twO while
officials and coac hes ln ed to stop
the fighting.
According to an NCAA r u le
adop tcd this sea son, a n y p!:.t)·c:
...:jectcd for fig ht in g rect! l ves a n
immediate one-game suspension. A
two- ti me offendcr is su~-pcn dcd fo r
the season.
T he onl y IS U pla ye r ejec ted,
Antoine Hic ks, will be suspended

See BRAWL, Page 19
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Soviet presidential envoy
sees signs of ;>eace in gulf
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SIU Press Internship in
Book Publishing: 1991-92
Interns will learn the basics of book publishingmanuscript editing , bco~ design and marketing-through
working on actual books in progress under the direction.
oi professional staff members. Internships are non salaried and run for the academic year. Students receive
nine hours credit (six in the fal" (ilree in the spring) .
Eligibility: Grad uate or '"nderg raduate enrOllmb.,t,
knowledge of the written word, good academic standing.
Contact: Dr. Carol A. JJums, University Press (3-6628),
or Profe3sors Jo:..n Martin or Lee Person ,
English Department (3-5321).

We Slock a ful line.
of r""en s & !adteS '
Nlk E:athletlC

lootweaf New
Balance

A <:'-~5

Tqer AV\,!. Saucc.. 1Y
and TllfTltec

world/nation

~
-'.

MOSCOW (UP!) - A Soviet presidential ClIvoy saw ", ;gns of hope"
in discussions with Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein anci Iraq 's foreign
minister agreed La cO"':.lue talks on ending the Persian Gulf war in
Moscow, a spokcsman said Wec'.,esday. Soviet presidential spokesman
Viialy IgnalCnko said Iraqi Foreign Minister Tariq Aziz would travel to
Moscow and meet President Mikhail Gorbachev on Monday. Soviet
ClIvoy Yevgeni Primalmv, who met Saddam in Baghdad Tuesday, new to
Moscow via Teheran Wednesday night to rcpon to Gorbachev.

Activists warn of Palestinian economic collapse
JERUSALEM (UP!) - Human righlS activislS warned Wednesday that
a month-old curfew imposed on the occupied West Bank and Gaza Sv' ' .
whieh Israelis say is necessary because of the I'I:rsian Gulf war, is lead j
to the " toiaI collapse" of Palestinian economic and social life. "After one
week, af:er two'wcCks, it just doesn't make sense anymore. It eM't go 0;1
like thi.," said Dafna Golan a spokeswoman for B'Tselem, an israe.i
organization that monilOlS human righlS in the occupied teJritories.

U,S, should respect U,N, mandate, Carter says
WEST LAFAYETffi, Ind. (UP!) -- Former President Jimmy Caner
says it would be unwise for U.S. forces (;. ~asIt into Iraq and oy to depose
Saddam Hussein. "I hope as soon as we do cross the Kuwait border and
dislodge the Iraqi forces that we will announce a cease-rID!," said Caner,
who was president from 1977 to 198 I. uner also opJlC'SCS seeking to
eliminate the Iraqi fon:es because that Slr.!tegy would onl prolong the
war and heighten the casualty toll, he told an audience of about 7,OCXJ
people aI Purdue University.

Gas lanker crashes, sets neighborhood on fire

6 iJ Sou th Illinois
Underground

CARMlCHAEL, Calif. (UP!) - A speeding tanker truck ovcrtum.'<l
on a cwve and spilled 8,800 gallons of flaming gasoline into a subwban
dJain system Wednesday, destroying four houses and si.< vehicles
and forcing hundreds of resident; t'l flee. Only three people suffered
minor injuries despite explosions and rivers of fIre that left !>jme of the
neighborhood looking like a war 7.DIIC. Damages were tSiitnated at 51.2
million, said BauaJion Chief Dennis P1cssas of the American River Fiic
Protection DistriCL

~Z9-2559

Worshippers killed at ~ ervice in Mexican church

SiOml

MEXICO CITY (UPI) - AI leasl 38 people were l1"lmplci! to death in
an Ash Wednesday service when some 500 worshippers tried to enter
already packed church at one of the country's main Ca tholic centers.
reports said. Police told Mexican television that 38 people were killed and
. , least 50 were injured in the morning incident in Chalma, a religious
.center about 30 miles southwest of Mexico Cily. Mexico's official news
ageney Noti mex said some 500 or the 3,OCXJ worsniPJlClli crowded around
the doors of the church pushed forward.

state

More food pOisoning cases
linked to pork convention
PEORIA (UPi) - HcaJth officials in Peoria said they have found three
conftnned cases of lo3imoncll. connected 10 a livestock convention last
wcelc:end. The third case lUmcd up Tuesday and aulhoritie>: suspect there
may even be two more
linked Ie the annual lIIinois Porle Producers
Association convention, according to Roben Murray, director of the
Peoria City,county HcaJth Dep3tmonL About 6,500 people allaldcd the
convention. The Peoria Joumal-Sw reponed Wednesday that one of the
PGOple affiicted with the illness was Robert Williams, a fanner frem
1acksonviHc who was the director of the convention.
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Accuracy Desk
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If readers spot an error in a news aroc1c, they can contact the Daily
Et yptian ACCuracy Desk a. 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228.

Hear No Evil, See No Evil, Speak No Evil
.. ,Spread No Evil
• ~hlcs arc just as responsibl e as females for th e usc of binh
contro l.
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Health servicE! S~y3
no meningitis cases
on slue c,ampus
By

;~e nnle

Sta,

Wr : . ~ r

Wall<e,

Located i 50 miles south of the ru h
in the McKi"ley Health Center at the
University of Illinois
ChampaignUroona. the Univers ity Health Service
is; condocting business a<; usual
Cases of meningitis-rc.latcd illness in
r ... lal i0n to a s ituati on a t UI are not
expecled to occ ur in Ihe SIUC community. said Jake B3ggot~ University
Health Service Adul inisuator.
Two UI students ha¥c di ed fro m
meni ngococcemia. an invasion of the
blood stream by the same bacteria thaI
causes meningitis. Gregory Mank died
Saturday. and Brian McDonnell died
Monday.
"We're aware of the situation and we
a'C keeping contact with the people at
University of Ill inois. but we do not
expect a simil ar situa tion," Baggall
s aid . " Th e re is no reason to be
alanned."
Mank and McDonnell are the o nl y
reponed cases at UJ. Two UJ students
were hospital ized with the domina nt
meni ngi tis symptom, a scvere case of
the innucnza.
O ne student was released. and the
othe r is unde rgoi ng tests a t Ca rl e
Fo undatio n Hospi ta l in Urba na to
de termin e if th e s tud c n t ha s
mcningococcemia or influcn7.a.
Thi s week . McKi nley Hea lth
Serv ice passed out Ri fampin . an oral
medication that prevcols the onset of
meningitis. to a bout 4.000 students.
said Craig Chamberl ain. editor of the
News Bureau.
Baggoll s ai d no me n i n gi tis
symptoms were rep:>n cd to University
Heal th Service.

'.1

See MENINGITIS. Page 5

movin9
for Valentine's Oay;
r=lo\.vef's flowing: Shops
recession fail!.:: to s!ow holiday gift sales
rOSE;S

By JacklP. Spinner
SlatfWriler

Loca l fl o we rs ;" d ~ ~ S are buddi ng Ih i ~
Va lcminc''i Day clcspilC talk of a sluggiSh
economy.
Two area flonsl'\ report sales of more than
2.000 roses, as fic·/lo r shops p repared fo r
what Jerry 's Flower Shorr'" employee Be!iy
Mjllard ~'a l! 3: "a "'",;:" cO:1dcnscd. J emaJlciing.
last-minute " holiday.
Millard said Ihe stale of the cconL.11Y has
had the oppo<ile effc<.! o n busincs.' al Jerry's
in the Camp",: Shupp;;.g Center.
" We' re busi'" tholn usual." she said. " We
expected business: IIJ be slower, but it ha'\ll't
been."
Mill3fii said the nowe, shop tries to avoid
seUin g out o f roses each yea r by buy in g
more, but the demand for the popular nowe.,

Pros t says the pri ce for the f1o ..... i~r:; a!sc

also increases.

incrca.scs.
Th3t cost-increase, however. is r-4bs.!'.d on

Pally Prost. owner o f Lhc R ower Bl'X 10
the Murdale Shopping Cen ter. sa,,; r"",,,dbreaking sales for Valenti ne 's O?y f1ow< , s
have blossomed regardlcs> "f the Oc•.",omy.
As the holiday dcrnanri for 1'lSCS increases ,

to the retai ler from the grower. she said.
''The wholesale price doubles, but we can 't
pass that much on to the consumer," Pr(lst
said.
Beca use o f slo w economic proJcctions,

p. O"~ SdJO !.he R ower B()x in.: rcascd its ro.e
""... by 3 percent for Yalcr.ti nc's Day sales
in!o.lcatl of the usual 10 '. 0 l~ perce nt.
Mic hell e George. ass;:; tanl jnana ger lor
Flowe rama al U n i versi~y Mall ;n Carbonda le.
said lhe store shou ld co me '.lox to se ll inc
out of roses by noon t.OOay.
~
Geo rge sa id s a l e ~ .verc be lle r th :..!:l
ex pec ted Illis yea r, espc':: iall y w i~h earl y
orders.
Hallmark re t.ailcr s a!'o l e pol~ in c rei) ~~d
sa les th is year, a Ha l:m.1Ik sr o keswom a n
said.
Renee Hershey said Hall m?.!:'" expcl-:ts I
bill ion valentines to be exchanged th is l ear.
up fro m 900 mill ion in ,90.
War in the' Persian CJ'OJII and the economy
alIcctcd Hallmark sales ~l i s year. she said.
"O ur rmai lers ar c tc lli ng us th a i sa les
started earlier this year with more people in
the stores fo .. valentines to send overseas,"

she sa·,d.
Bcc ause of the cost of nowcrs and candy.
H"" hey sai d. cards arc a high selli ng item.
takwg t'5 percent of the total vaJentine sales
over 6 percent for flowers.

Soldiers in the hearts of loved ones
Groups ship valentines,
ribbons, plants to gulf
United Press International

C upid 's arro w wa s tie d w ith a yel lOW
d b bo n Wed nes day as Am e ri ca ns se nt
valenti ne m e~ages of lo ve a nd ki sses to
fami ly. friends a nd stra ngers se rving in Lhe
Pcn;ian Gulf.
Th e a nnu a l love fes ti va l o f m ushy
messa ges, lo ng -ste mm ed roses, ca lo rie c harged chocolates and other foreplay was
marred for thou sand s by mo nth s -long
separations rrom their loved ones.
But in scene after scene around the coun try
reminiscent of the World War n lxJmefron~

neighborhoods and org Jn i7.alions rall ied to
keep up L'le tr oops ' morale - as well as thei,
own.
For wed(s befo re Valentines Da y. groups
aro und the country collc<ted signalures and
messagc." on home rnade paper valentines 10
be shipped to the gulf.
Others d id it with yellow ri ~bon s . like the
giganti c streamer 900 feet long and a yaro
wide that was being signed by hundreds of
school kids and grow nups in Tarrytown. N.Y.

In San Diego. Miss Ame rica Marjorie
incem planned to Vi sit the Naval Hm;pital
and the c rew of the dirc ra ft ca rrier US S

IndepcTldcnce.
Ap pl e Cl1mputc r In Irvine, Ca lif.. was
offering free It.'~ o f t:lf' l ompany's computers
so fa milie s coul d se nd " le tt e rs from the
heart" to a facilil ), in Saudi Arab ia where
they would be scaled and ,1clivered.

In La): Worth . Fin .. TWO brothers w ho
own a nunocry wer.! giving away 3,<XX> plants
In Houston. a 30- foot tall . 4 8-f''''t long to spou~s of mil itary personnel serv ing in
Valentines eard proclaiming " You' re in Om the Gulf.
Hearts" was being carted around town so
Texa ns co uld sen d their b cs' w ishes. In
David and Jeff '.-ce. who eall \heir project
another pan of town the Adam 's Mark HOlel "Operation SwCC\h(l :\r\ ." sa\d ' ~C) efe
was ~ .t3g ing a U SO -type salute w h ic h d istributing the plants frem \he back of a
organizers hoped could be piped live to the truck parked oU";ide the MacDdl Ai. rorce
1rOOpS.
Base ncar Tar.,pa.

Soutliern I{unois V.niversity
you have the opportunity to change the wor[d.:.
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**LAST DAY** Euery Donor

(jive

Student Center Today!!

10:30·7:30
Refreshments served
For more information or appOintments call
536·7768 or 529·2151 Walk Ins Welc om f? !!
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Voluntl'er Errort
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a cliange!

will receive a coupon
Yogurt or French Fries fram
· Sony Dream Machine from S.'!3J'S Roebuck· 3 Piece Luggage set hom JC Penney
Gift certificates and giveaWAYs from;
· Country Fair· Ruthie's • Mane Effects · Carnival Shoes · Phoenix Cycl e
• Varsiry Sourh • Varsiry Video · Kaleidoscope · Shoes-N-Sruff • Hair Brai ns
• Shawnee Trails · Great Shapes · Regis · Golde!. Chain Gang · Le, lie's Shoes
·Kirlin's • Pro Image · Reruns · jerry's Flowers · Don's Jewelers · G,,:all's
· Murphy's Bar and Grill· La Roma's • Cathy's Tone and Tan· and ethers
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Fear shouldn't clog
donations of blood
THE s ruc BLOOD DRrVE ends today. As the reasons
fo r giving blood flow on , fear and mi sundcrswnd. ng has
muddied the stream of excuses for nO! giving.
Except for those who ca nnot give for medical reasons, a
smaJl pinch in the ann is the onl y thing keeping many from
donating.
But giv ing bioo d tra ns ce nds d iscomfo rt . The ac t 's
selflessness and benefits provide enough reasons to give.
Some still stay away because thcy fcar the possibility of
gClling AmS.
But the " needle-u sers " common in AfDS cases are not
found in the Red Cross.
E,eel; individual receives pre-packaged sterile needles that
are Ih rown away afler use. T herefore, no di seases ca n be
lT3n smi lled by giving blood.
ANOTHER MYTH LI ES rN the amou nt of time it takes
10 give blood.

The actual ac t ta kes only eigh t to 10 mi nlltes fo r mO~ i
people. T he e ntire process, which includes fi iiing out form s,
takin g tem perature a nd b lood pressure a nd relaxi n g
afterward can take as little as 45 minutes.
But the process takes a back seat to the results.
An individual ca n save three or four lives with a si ngle
do nal io n , which may be us e d in a cc iden ts, rou tin e
op~ ra ti ons or transfu sions.
And the people this benefit s could be a fami ly member, a
chi ld with bone marrow disease, a soldier in the Persian
Gulf, and possibly the self.
ST UDENTS ARE GrVEN TH E last opportunity of this
week to help these potenti al beneficiaries; the Red Cross
had to canceJled the blood drive on Friday because of other
urgent demands in the region .
Anyone 16 years old and o lder we igh ing 1 IO pounds or
more ca n donate from 10:30 a. m. to 7:30 p.m . today it;
Student Cen ter Ba llroom D.
Excuses for not giving hold little weigh t, bu t a pint of
blood could tip the sca les in someone else's future .

Quotable Quotes
"!L's the most offensive business th at I cou ld possibly imagine having

to be in vo lved with. "- Singer Si, ead O'Connor ~ ai d abo ut the
music indust ry and her pla ns to ho,'coll th e Gr:ul1:l1)' Awards.
.. ... Holywood co nti nu es to be. 0b~ c ssc d \A, ilh presenting Ital ianA mericans as ga n ~\tcr s and crin ll na ls. 3r.:i (h al is wrong."-saiC! th e
Na li o n a llt a l ia n ·A m e ric ~m

Fou nd ation \'ke cha irman on the Oscar

non dnat ions for "GoodFe llas" and "The Godfath t"r, Part III."
" What is it. like Cherno the Co nditi oner? That 's just sick."-S3id
Patricia Weltig from "thirt)'something" about bei ng asked to be a
spo k ~swo ma n for a chemothera pl' dru g based on her can cerst rieken character.

Editorial Policies
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Signed .rlicles, Including letIeno, viewpoinlS and
c::ornrMI'taries, IWfiect 1'- opinlclr. of
their ~OIlhors . The leners space will be a forum for discussion 04 Issu.s of public int..... Open,
cj."iI dialoq~ Is the aim. lalters may be fJdited lor iItngIh and conIen.. Latlers of t.wer thIIn 2SO
....o rds will be given pre'" tttnCtI lor publication. letters wi. be Ilmitad 10 300 words. lAtten thai
the editors deem objedionabkl 00caU5e of potenliallibeklus material or bacal.lS8 81ctrac:rdiinary
bad tasfe w ill not be published. Ac:ce-'...s If' the tetters space will b. .tfOfded to as many writers
as possible 10 encour.lge diversity 01 poi."1S 01 view, Editors may impose, al their discnJtion, a
lirm on t he frequency of publication ollel1ers by an author, When a mulitude of !«tars on the
same sub;ect are received, editors may seled a lew letters thai are repntSentativ8 of 1ht1se
letters lor pubieation.
Evary ","or must be signed and submitted in parson by its aulhorOf aU!l'Iors. ShJdants mUS1
id9ntity IhefnSlelves by class and major, lacuny by rank and depar1 mont, non-academic~" by
position and depar1 menl, OI!hers hy eddrass and occup.:1ion Of position approp'-t. te the
ndl ure 01their letterS. Lmters for which aUlMJrship unnOl! be verified will not be published.

Letters

A war for the 1990s
AT LAST. a war to c all ou r
own.
No more personifying the
radicals of the 1960s pretending we
unders tand what ha pp e ne d in
Vietnam.
No more revelling in the glory
days of the "'The Big One." Yes ,
the children of the 90s have a war
to call their own.
The America peo ple, the
majority, have spoken. You wanted
to tiberate Kuwai~ we did iL
And, of course, our democratic
government has given us, th e
minority, the righ t to disagree.
FEEL BETTE R yet? We ca n
tock anns, fonn a chain and carry
signs. Is thai my only ou~et?
We' II make the news. We' ll be
ponrayed as vocal dissenter.;, those
pcaceful protester.;.
Don't think anythin g o f it th at
we' II be broadcast alongside th e
local teacher espousing the attack
on the second Hiller to a bunch of
impressionable second-graders.
They ' ll be told we had no

choice, and they ' ll beli eve it. And
the cycle begins again.
LIBERATE KUWAJT? Come
o n. I guess we can't expect any
straight answers. We are average

Locals not
considerate
of nature
Early a.m. here again, thi s

citi7..cns.

alwa ys seem s so soon.

We don't know what is bcs~ bust
our government docs.
Let them tell you the sk ies or
Baghdad were lit up like a Fowth
of July celebration-very patriotic.
Let them te ll yo u casual ti e s
were minimal, although "thal's not
an official confirmation at this
time."
And le t them keep lalking,
ex plain i.ng the victorions assault
over and over, so y u ca n ' t
envision trying to save an innocent
baby o r e lde rl y man from the
shattering wi ndows, blazi ng fire
and endtess confusion.

Moving quiet., walking slow,
o utside, thi s morning
blooms.
Balhe a nd d ress, quick
breakfast, with cups of colTee
to wake . Quickl y ou tside ,
mornin g ride, I have early
classes to make. .
Naked \ftes, wai ting for
s ilhouettes
a
leaves ,
wate rc olor slcy. Gentl e
pastels, sweet light smells,
this inrant day is geuing me
high.
Looking down tDwards the
ground, re.ms of filth across
the land! Hey C arbondale!
l.car:l to hold it 'til you get to
th e can!-Den Planchon,
junior, University studies.

DON'T GIVE anybody time to
visualize innoce nt people bei ng
ki lled, because well-time wa s

up. -Patty Willia ms, gradu ale,
3gTibusiness economics. _

International Festival superficial
I guess somebody needs to say a
few unp leasa nt things here. Or
maybe iI's stupid. Maybe iI's wise
instc" d to fo llow the rack .
Shou td I speak out? Who cares ir
I am sca red ? Scared o f thi s war,
confusion, thi s lie, tonnented to sec
tile horrified children, the disbetief
in their eyes? Would you out there
care for me?
Lei's talk aboul the pomp and
g ra ndeur o f th e 11 ,ernation a l
Festival. Why stage ' now in the
fir.;t placc?
Was everybody in a festive stale
of m ind? Did Iraqis participate?
Did Ku waitis show up?
Did Is raelis or Saudis take pan?
Or PalestiniaT'''. or Jordanians?
If U.cy d ' ., lY~w many did? How
many l" .... nOI? Or, maybe th ey
don' l coum!

How to submit a
letter to the editor.

For that matter, my f?_'Oily and I
don't co unt ei th er. My Indian
s",denl leader.; never bothered to
«Il l.
My little girl is never given a
chance to wear something nice for
the fashion show.
The International Spouses GI"() U~
is neve r asked b y anybody to
panjcipate.
How many inte rn a tiona ls
showed at the payed bulTet? Why
not make it a free event too?
Why invite the rich only? Why
no t also feed the comm o n poor
foreign students and their fami lies?
The a nswer is-the poor arc
God-fo"",,en.
So is th e poor international
$tiJdcni, as he is supposed Lv do all
those ni ce th ings the pri v ileged
do-send hi s kid s to school , buy

them some ni cc d resses, keep a
dri vable car, send his wife 10 the
hospital when she has a baby, and
try to show as much Americanhood
a' possibte.
BUI Iv.: knows he can 't do it well
wi tfl hi s divided identit y. h is
stiputalCd abysmal income, his "01so-fa ir s kin , hi ~ non-Chri s ti an
name and his non-nasal English.
Getting absorbed in the Ameri can

mainstream?
Even if he wants to, anct even if
he is a worthy person, will they oul
there want it?
The ila:.h reality is no.
Howeve r, th e International
Studen t Council, a nd the o th e r
inten131iona l and nati onal bod ies
don ' t v.iv~ a dam n.-Partha

Banerjee ,
biology.

g r aduat e,

plant
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MINORITIES, from Page 1 - - - Smokers and Non-Smokers Wanted

:-erCCnl. The num ber of AfricanAmeri can freshmen has increased
b)' 5.6 percent.
That's nine limes the increase of
minority freshmen and the nurnocr
o f Afri ca n- Ame ri can fres hmC' I
en rolled in co ll eges and ur .•vcr·
sit ies nati o nwide ovu the sar.le
five-),cuperiod.
For Know les the ll ull bcr of
minority slUd'!nlS at SIl 'e still is
too small , especiall y in U,lJ \.·l' rsi ' ~
c lassef with o nl y a ha r,rtf" 1 of
minorilics.
Of the 2, 658 first-time freshmen
who enrolled at SlUC in fall IQ9(),
73 percent were white and 16.8
percent were African American.
Tow minority enrollment was 26.9
perccn t.
Th at
inc ludes
A fr ican
Americans, Nati ve Americans or
A las kans, As ia n or Pac ific
'slanders, Hispanics, non-resident
alien s and s tude nts who di dn ' t
indica te t hei r race o r na tio na l
origin.
First-time freshm en minority
enrollment at SIUC in fa ll 1990
was up 9 pcrcent From fall 1986. Of
3,179 fu ; t·timc freshmen enrolled

at SIUC fa ll 1986, 17 .9 pelce nt
were minoritics.
T he n umbe r of firs t-ti me
f-('S hmen whi te students was down
'.1 ,Je rcent in fall 1990 fro m o~
pc nt in fall 1986. The number of
Afn r. :1ii- Am erican students is up
5.1> J'"cent in fall 1 9~ 0 from fall

1981-•.
Se ymou r
Br)'so n .
s l ue
executive assistant 10 the president
for affirmative a ction, sa id th e
presence of mino rities on campus
may contribute to the innease in
mino rity enrollment by attracting
other minority students.
'1nc overall climate for minority
s tu dents is positive ," he sa id ,
"altho ugh that does n't mean we
don' t have needs tha t need to be
addressed. "
Bryson said ')lU al\ an ;nstitution
histt)rically has ·been ~u .:, ~·'sful in
enrolling student,.
Minority enroll me \. h{' said. has
k'::iJl pJce wi th the gcncrallIcnd.
A spo kesman fo r Ihe pos t·
scccndary education division of the
U.S. »epanmem of Ed ucation said
fres hmen mino rit y e nr o ll mc nt
nalionwide has in creased in pan

beca use of changinl; attitudes at the
high school level.
'There are greater aspirations for
post second ary ed ucati o n," Ji m
Moo re said . " Th e perceptio n is
clearer to minori ties Ihat coll ege
leads to higher incom.!s."
Nationwide the num ber ~ i :!rsttime minority frcshm ?l1 1:1 collegcs
and unive"ities in rall 198" was 16
pe rce nt. Th e number o f whit e
s tudent s in fall 19 86 was 85.8
percenl
T he nu m be r of fir st- tim e
minority fre:;hman nat ionwide in
fa ll 1990 was 84. 3 percen!. Th e
number of wh ite stud ents in fall
1990 was J7.6 percem.
But Moor pOinlJ'd out that the
numb er of mIlH'W!) fres hm e n
e nterin g
:~.
LI.lle gcs and
univcrsitie: 'lla ' oc-~lIr her than the
numw "Who l·;i'Sif.' aN,1complete a
college edueauon.
Kn owles said a d ip lo ma isn ' t
always enough of an incl'ntive.
"Even jf a black person b'lCS to
coll ege and ha s a d iplo ma. it
doesn' t guanmtcI! them a joD." she
said.

Male and Female
We wi ll Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions

Must Be 21-35 years old
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm

McNEILL'S JEWEl,KY
ow offering a fine
Selection of imported pipes,
tobaccos, cigars &
imported cigarettes
126 S. lllinois Ave

Tres

HOl1)tires
Muicao ftq;tauraot

RECESSION, from Page 11---Th e g ulf war is call ed th e
"inventory war," he said. Usually
d uring wartime jobs are c r~ated
thro ug h militar), de mand o f
weapors, pla nes and armo red
vch icles, he said.
Almost all the weapons used in
the gu lf war were already made and
in storagc. Almost everything the
mil itary is usi ng now is coming o~t
of inventory. Harris said. ...
He :;;.aid the war hasn' t cau'iCCl a
101 of new C\:onomic activity.
"TI13t's why the war won' t have
th e s timul ating effec t th at wars
typicall y have," Harris said. " As
long as we arc engaged in war we
probably won ' t see a sharp turn
around in the economy."
For Americ2 to get o ut of th e
con s um e rs
a nd
iu: ess io n ,
b~::1.::sscs must be willing 10 ~ pcnd

mone)', Harris said.
Since the wa r has s ta rt ed ,
consumer and business confidence
has dropped , he said . People arc
scared and are going 10 hold on to
lheir money until lhe war is over.
He said lhe end of the recession
dcpends largel y on two issues th e o utco me o f the wa r in th e
Middle Fast and domcsljc JX>licics
pursued by the govc nu... C' nt in the
momhsahcad.
Harris said sliI blc and moderate
money growth, no new ta."I(CS or lax
increases, no subSL..1nuai dc,:.C rc<tsc
in fe de ra l s pending and an
internat iona l ag reeme nt to
enco urage a f ree fl ow of trade
arou r.d the world ",ould a ll help
bring .the United States oul of the
recession.

Harri s said war makes peopl e
nervous a nd th ereforf' th ey arc
inclined 10 save money rather lhan
spend it, ma kin g the recess io n
worse.
.
Roben Ell is, a~soc i ate professor
in econo mics. ag rees th at th c
Unitcd Sta tcs was headed fo r a
recession before the war, but said
he docs not know if the war sped
up th .: process.
Ellis said he thi nks the United
Stales c('"Iuld be oul of me reccssion
by the end of the summer, if the
war ends within the nex t couple of
months.
If the war were to last tx:ycnd six
month s it wo uld proba bl y be
middl e to late 199 2 before the
Uni lCd States would start to rcoover
from the recession, El1 is said.

FEES, from Page 11------rent by th e ir pe rsonal e nergy
conservation, he said.
Th e boa rd a lso wi ll d isc uss
proposed increases in the cam pus
housing ac ti vit), fcc and the student
medical benefit fee, Wilson sai~ .
The Residence Hall Association,
mado up of representatives from al l
res idence hal ls, unanimously voted
to propose a $ 1 increase a semester
fo r the Campus Housing Activ it)'
Fee in sing le s tu dent residence
halls
The fcc, currently 56 a semester.
wou ld ri se to 57 for th e fa ll or
spring se meste r, beginn ing fali
1991 if approved by !he board. TI,e
S4 summer sessio n fcc will not
change.
Pauletlc Cur kin , ho usin g

program coordinator, said mone),
from the increase will be divided
evenly betwoP.n the residence halls
and the RH A. The increase onl y
will affect on-cam pus hOllsing, she
said.
T hc boa rd a lso will co ns id er
raising the Studell! Hea lth Fee.
Samuel E. McVay. dlrec lor of
student health pro£ r~m s . '\aid an
lIlereasc III the St udent HC.:l hh Fee
is n ecd~ to offsct projected >\alar)'
incrcases, mO:.1I ion 011 expenditures
a nd a n ex pc{" ted drCfeJ SC if:
enrollment.
T he pro posed S6-a -s(' me!\ trr
increase wou ld SC I Ihe fc( at 575
for fall 311d !\pnH!! ;"1.· ll h.'''' I (:f~ 311d
S-t5 for ~·'llllm l.' r ...C!llcster. Th(' new
ra te will be c lfcclive ~u l1lm er

sess ion 199 1. if approved.
McYtty said th e o rig inal
proposed health prog ram budget
would have req uired a 510 increase
if cuts had nO! been made in th e
perso nnel budge t and ex pec ted
inflation.
The S.udent Medical Benciit Fcc
is madc up of the Student Hea lth
Fcc a nd th e S tu den t Medica l
Insurance Premium Fcc. The health
fcc fun ds on-ca mplJs hea lth care
::J.nd th e insu ran ce premium fec
funds hca lt h insurance . Th e
Student ~kd i cal Ins ura nce
rrcl1l1um Fcc wi ll nOI IX! chan ged.
" If the inc rease boes th rough .
studcnt..; will have comprehen sive
hea ll h care for S34.23 a mon th:'
McVay said.

MENINGITIS, From Page 3 - - - - Sharon Meyer, supervi sing nurse
at Jack so n Count)' Hea lt h
Department, sa id her offi ce has
received no reportS of mr,ingi tis.
Othe r sympto ms ir.c1 ude co lds
with rashes and sore necks when
lhr chi n is bent to touch the chest.
Baggoll said.
A student at Millikin Uni\'crsity,
in Decatu r, was d iagnosed wi th a
me nin g iti s re la ted ill ness I !/2
wccks ago. The lhrcc cases are me
onl y reponed in the stale.
T he stu den t probably wi ll be

re icased from
a Dccatur
commun it), hospital wi thi n me next
few days, said Brad Wood. 'fircc tur
of Uni ve rsity Hea lth Se r vice ~ll
Mi lli kin.
Contacl') wit h th e person wCre
givcn mooic ine to pre\'cnt the onsct
of me illness. ' Voad said contacts
wi ll not come down wi th me illness
because the incubation period has
passed.
Wood sa id 15 pe rce nt of th e
genera l po pul a ti o n ca rri es th e
bac teria that cause the meni ngit is

illness.
He sa id mOl\ t people have an
im munity to th ~ har tcria. but every
oncc in a whi le people withou t the
immunit y come into comact with
the bacteria and come down with
thc illness. T he illness is more
comm on in ma les th a n fema les,

bu ildin g's loca t io n a nd
opcmtion to dcstroy it.

the

A re po n b)' th e Cab le News
Ne twork . q uo ti ng ci'vi l defense
official s in Iraq, said 200 bodies.
JTlo~ tl )' those of WOOlC'n and

*TONIGHT*
SLAPPIN'
HENRY BLUE

1
m

Jack Daniels and Mix .... .$1.50
Beck's Light and Dark ........ $1.50

.-......f_. CHECKERS
NIGHT CLUB
LADIES
WE LUVYA!
and to prove it ...

NO COVER FOR THE lADIES fill NIGHl
Enjoy

$1.50 Pitcher of all Draft Beer
.75 Miller Lite & Genuine
Draft Bottles
.7 5 Amaretto SoW'S
.7 5 Wine Coolers

and
LAST CHANCE TO QUALIFY!
up for

2~ Trips to

Wexxi sa1l1,

Coll ege; stud ents fall int o !he
second most prevalent age group of
th ose who co me do wn w ith the
illness, Wood said, not ing t.hm me
ill ness s!rikes infCUlL'I most often.

IRAQ, from Page 1 t - - - - - - - - Jo in ! C hie fs of Staff, 3aid in
Washington.
Pe ntagon offic ia ls, conce rned
about th e po lit ica l fa ll ou t fro m
destro),ing a building possibl)' used
a~ a shelter for civil i;ms. disclosed
numerou s de ta ils uuo ut the.

457-5080

children, had been recovered and
an estim ated 300 dea d remained
inside the gUlled building.
r-.l i1itary o ffi cials, say in g th ey
had no acco unt o f civ ili a n
casualties, cx pressed sorrow for lhe
peop le who ma), have been killed.

DAYTONA BEACH n.ORIDA!
Bud Break 1991!
Trips to be awarded THUR .. FEB 21 A
CHECKERS Pre-Spring Break Blowo:,ll
You must be present to win!

JOST DO IT!
760 E. Grand

457·2259

Th e Persi an Gulf w ar may
i. ffcCI ag ric u ltUl ~ prodUCli on. S<.lid
K im Harris. a,socialc pro fessor of

agribusiness cconom,rs.
Higher energy prices have been

jusl L'I1Ceconornic effecl of the war
so far, Harri s saio . Becau se of
hi gher cn ~ r gy pri ces, fa rm er s'

opctating costs have in::.-cascd.
Harris said the. problem i:; not so
much th e fuel costs, because th e
pr i ce of oil has been d ;'o ppin ~
s teadi ly. Th~ rcal problem li es in
me cost of herbicides i.U1d fcnUi7.cr.
He said the price chemica i and

fertili 7.ing co mpa nies c l~ a rgc th e
fanners will refl ce: !!"Ie hi ~ h cr oil
cost
"The chemica ls and fertili 7.cr
were probably made from $40 (a
barrel) oil not S20 oil," Harris said.

Harris said the rea'ion for the rise
in COSt of the fc,·ti lizer is occause
nit.rogen-based fertili ze rs arc
derived from pc.ltOie.l,m.
According to a repo rt by the
Uniled Stal es Department o f

Agriculture in Agri Fina nce
Magazine, .:.vcry S5 ra ised on the
pri~s of crude oil will cost faJmers
5900 mill ion more for flle l and

Lhemicals, Harris said.
He said he doesn' t know whether
or not it will hav e th e opposite
effect wi th the price of oil coming
down.

"Cert ai nl y th e fuel cost wi ll
come down , b UL farm er!' will
pro!lably sec hi gh er CO!:o LS of
chemicals :md fcnilizcrs. rci;Jlive to
last year's prices," he said.
Consumer purchases of beef and
pork arc likel y to rail because of
\hc recession, Han :" ~id .
Bc.c.ause somc \)Cople's incomc..'i
may i;el rcdu ccd , lhc)' lr y lO
SUflplct.)Cnl ;) red uced ;iicorr c h)

7 :30 tO nl ght . t Ihe 1'\e ....·::-.n Center. 715 S .

ACQ l!AISTA KC E RArt: SUf>rOn G totJ p ro r
SO UTllt: RS II. LlKOI S LATIK Arner ;n n
SrdidL';ly ::omrruucx: .... in mCCl. •.1 7::.0 tonigh: in
Quigley A;,dilorium for • ru ne l dlscl.~l<i on on
mc:.-1i, (l[1\·cn.ge Olr!he G\llf W. r. For infom·. tion.
c,.,:ICI

Women ",eell fro m .s 10 6: 30 on T\lcsd l)'

evenings. For i::fo:mllion or 10 register. cn1 I.1 CI
W.... "~·I Scrv!ca: .14 5~36S.s .

Mon.-Thur. - No Cover
Weekends: SI
(,J/)en far party bookings on Sunday> Only)
204 W. College • 457-4250
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Science research
may trigger war
WASH INGTON (UPlj -

The

shif ting pauern of scientific
researc h in th£' Middle East
foreshadowed th e g ul f war and
may ha ve eVCI) bee n a factor in

Port I of rhe John Woler's Film FestT"o;

Ue~perate Living
Tonight
at

trigger in g the conflict. a study
showed Wednesday.

T he analysis of scientific
puhlica ti ons indi .~ a t e d U. S.
research UI!S with Saudi Arabia and
Kuwait increased sharply between
I Q80 and 1989, while links 10 Iran
plummeted and relations with Irnq
held s"",dy,
During the 1980s, tiny oil-rich

7 & 9 p.m.
4th Floor 5hJdent Cenler V"Kleo Lounge

Only $1.00
RaleJ X

Kuwait invested large sum s of
money in modern scientific
C<juipmenL By 1989, in relation to

irs sUe-, Kuwait was producing "a
scientific outputlhi.:.i. was almost on
a par with that of Wes lern
coun tries," the researchers wrote in
an ana lysis In the British journal

Valentine's
Day
Craft Sale

~Jture.

';tJhs/lfu ting ',,!!hc.!f COS! food v.hl,

lower cos! food. Harris said.
If th\! consumer isn'[ der.l.mding
as much bed and JX)rk , the priCL...
tha i farm ers re(rive for the beef
and pvrk will decline, he said.
If consumers start to buy more
chicken and turk ey however, th e
priccs fanners receive will ri se.
Bill Herr, profcssor o f economics. said onc of the effccts cf
tbe recession is th..:. federal reserve
has lowered 1I,1ere:ilS rolles. Lowcr
int e res t rates mCJn th e cost of
borrowing money wiil be reduced.
T he prim e interest rate has
dropJXXI one pcrccr.lagc point frem
10 percent June 30, 1990, to 9
percent today in th e Wall StJCC!
Journal , SG ld Steph er S c ~ a u·
wr...ckel . vice president of the loo n

ID, will be chocked ar "'" door
Sponsored by SPC V'.Jeo

Thursday, February 14, '91

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Free
In frared
hpJd}('r, for ,1 -

INCREASE
Your Confidence
and Self-Esteem

m U~ .1ncotJ!. l1 afls

o f the
b anned •
Rusltian d rdma
ra l ion

onc'"

...._"-_...JI

departmcnt at Firsl National Bank
in Carbondale.
"With the other diffIculties thoy
(farmers) may be lia ving, lowcl
interest rates arc a plus," Herr said.

SESSION II:
Conquering Your Limits

Enjoy The World Famous

FUJI VOLCANO OR

BLU~

Self-esteem Is the fou nd ation for happy
relationships and successful personal and
career goals . Begin the exciting j
toward believing In yourself and beco me the
best ''YOU'' you ca.., be!!

TYPHOON

Thursda y. Feb . 2 1
Thebes Room, Swdent Cent er
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n: ,' FUJI LAND
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th e We lln css Centcr .
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Program .
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Hc allh
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Entertainment
Three judges to decide fa'(e
of independent film makers
By ("aphanie Steirer
and Karen Radius
Staff Writprs
The fat e of ' :. " pendent film
makers li es ir, ' ' 'lands of the
three judges OJ th e 13th Annual
Big Muddy Fi im Fes tival.
Marla Sc hweppe, Jim Klein and
Stevcn Ross wi ll selcctthc wi nn ~rs
fr o m the 120 independent fiim
cntries FriQ.1y night
The film e ntries <oo me from
independent film makers and
studcnLS.
All competing fiim> will be
s hown from 8 a . m . to 5 p. m .
through Friday on the Cinema and
Photography Sound Stage in the
nOrth wing of the Communications
Building. Admission is free.
The judging started Wednesday
will run through Friday, and the
prize winning films will be shown
at 4 p.m. Sunday in the Student
Center Auditorium.
"We have already see n so me
good work," Ross said.
Unlilce previolb years, the 1991
Big Muddy Film Festival doesn ' t
have a definite theme. The gencrnl

theme of indep.!ndent film making
open s Lh c door to ~ va r ie ty 'Jf
topics.
Although all o f the judges arc
ind epe ndc:ll ri lm maker s, eac h
spec iali zes in different film areas,
which might narrow their scope in
judging.
Schweppe specializes in
computer an imaLion and is a
professor at" the SChool of the Art
Institute of Chicago.
Klein is a documentary film
maker and teaches at Wright State
Uni versity in DaylOO, Ohio.
Ross is a narrative film maker
and an associate professor in the
Department of Theatre and
Communication Arts at Memphis
State University.
" People are really taking a
chance when they send in their
fdms because we may not have an
interes t in a particular film
subject," Klein said.
It is up to the judges' discretion
whether to view an entire film only
once, to review it or to slOp the film
midway. The judges privately view
Ihe film s together in the SIUC
Cine ma
and
Photography

. _ . v< '3:.

'II ~ T lOA.

~ \ SALON

't'1/'

Mal.:! yuur su.'wf.tnrt a
'QlJun for a 'Dtllj'

" CH H"

Manicl<re • Facial · Make'l<l"
Hair WI • Style • Rose

E-Z RENTAL
CENTER

Make app'( in advance

1 817W. 5ytIm~ll62901

(618) 54!J.4922

S"""ial: $40 (Thru 2-14-9IJ

RYll8l,TheBHTI1IC.~c.,Rn.

~lIIlml2l..;~

715 South
University

Deparunent offi ce.
It is al so up to th e j ud ges to
deci de how the S I ,000 in pri7.e
money wi ll be awarded.
Bccause lhe judges are view ing
the film s as a whole instead of in
categories, they will be looking for
"stuff lhat jumps off the screen."
"We're loolcjng for films lhat say
so,!,ethq,g n~w. abOu~ ~t~articular
i4~a," S'c'hw~ppe! said . rWe ' re
looking for the idea of the film ,
rather than looking at Ihe film 's
categOf)'."
" We 're looking for uniqueness
and passion or even somcthing
simple, but shows a beautiful use of
the media," Klein said. "We'll take
each piooc for what it's worth."
Big Muddy Film Festival
Director Tony Shaw said the judges
are looking for quality and the way
independent film makers express
their ideas.

The judges were solicited by the
Big Muddy Film Feslivai
comminee and the commiuee
chose academia as a forerunning
criteria, Shaw said.
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Prime and Dine
Purchase one Prime Rib dinner and receive
another for 1/2 price!
Reservations Recommended

L

------coupon good thru the month of February.
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Funniest student goes to regionals
By Tracy Sargeant
Entertainment Editor

Te rrill Jenkin s, w li O wo n the
Cerls Comed y c('m pcti lion
Monday night, could be America's
funni esl college studcnL
After being declared SIUC 's
f unnicsl student, a lape of Jenkins
wi ll be scnt to the regiorm level. If
he is se lec ted the re. he wi ll go
Daytona Beach, Fla., for the final
round , said Yvonne Hawk, Student
Programming Council exprcssive

ans chairwoman.
Jenkins lOOk fll"St place out of 14
entries. Hawk said.
He doesn' t think he will make a
career out of comedy, bu t Jenkins
sa id hi s award wo ul d be an
interesting addition lD his resume.
Jenkins, a senior in cinema and
pho tc graph y, sa id he dec id ed to
ente r the competition because he
had a friend who had done SL1nd up
comedy.

"I like comedy," he said. "So I
tried a couple of jokes o n my
friends."
He said he really didn ' t know if
hi s stuff was funny until he took
the stage.
Three judges from SPC based
their decision on categories such as
c'Jmic delivery. how comfortable
the conteSlanLS were on stage and
the diversity of the material , Hawk
said.
" I was real ly shocked (when they
announced my na me)," Jenkins
said. "wr.en yO<! are on stage, you
are not aware of what's going on."
He sai d he was nervous goin g
into hi" lOutine, bllt he drew on his
drama teachings [rom high school.
" I was always told to feed on my
ne rvou snes s. (That way ) I was
more intense," he said.
Hawk said th e ca mpu s ha s a
good audience base for comedy.
"(SIUC) can look fo rwa rd to
more events (like this)," she said.

Rumpleminze Night
$2.50 Rumpleminze Shot
(You Keep Collector Shot Glass)

Friday
Courtesy of Little Caesars
Rain or Shine V-Ball Tourney
SAT. 2:00 P.M. Details at Bar
SIUC's funniest student,
Terrill Jenkins, winner of the
Certs Comedy compelillon ,
will advance to reglonals.

'Wolves' take Oscar nominations
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (UPI)
- "Dances With Wolves." Kevin
Cost!1cr 's tour de force as producer.
dircclOi and lead aclor, was tJlC lOp
votc- gcltcr \Vedncsda y 10 O sca r
nomina tions announ ced b y th e
Academy of Moun" Picture Arts &
Sciences.
" [)-J.nccs With Wolves" received
12 nOmin:lilons. including ones for
best pic ture, best director and best
ac tor. It WlS fo ll o wed b y th e
heav il y ma r kolCd b ut poo rl y
received " Dick Tracy" and "Thc
Godfa th e r. Pa n Iii ," eac h w ith
seven nominations,
Whil e th e s uccess of "Dances
With Wolves" was fully expected.
thcre were 5Cvr.m1 Slj rprises at the
pre-dawn news cOliference al the
Acade m y's Sa mu e l Go ldw y n
Theater.
Al Pacino , fo r in s la n c~, wa s
nom inated for best supponi ng oc tor
for "Oick Tracy," but his po,verful
perfonmmce as pa triarch Mic hael
Corl cone in "The Godfather. Pan
III " was overlooked.
Th e lo ud est sOIOnds of surpri se.
f rom th e gathered Holl ywOOG

media
ca m e
w ith
the
a nn Ol:nccment thaLJulia Robt:rts
had been nominated for best ae~'es s
for her role as a hooker witll a hcan
of ~o ld in th e box-offi..:c sh"ls h
"Pre tt y Wo man." O scar vc r )'
rarely recognizes comedic roles.
AnoLlier collccti ve gasp went up
from the group when "G host," a
sentimental love SLO!)', was named
i;'l th e bes t p ictu re catego r y.
AltllOUgh well received by critics,

thc box-offic e hit SLand s in sharp
co ntrast to it s dr c pe r -th e m ed
compet ito rs - .. Awak e ni ng s,"
"T he Godfather, ra" III ,"
"GnndFellas" and " Dances With
Wolvcs."
In the best ac.to r cat ego ry.
Costner was joi ned by Roben Dc
!'l iro, "Awa kenings": Gerard
[).::pardieu, "Cyrano de Bcrgerac";
Ric hard Harri s, " The Field " a nd
Jercm y Iro ns , " Re ve rsa l of
Fonune,"
Joi ning Roberts for best actress
nominations "ere Anjclica H1.&ston,
" The Gr iflcr s"; Kath y Bates.
" Mi sery" ;
Meryl
Streep .
" Poslcard s from Ihe Edge" and
Joanne Wood ward , " Mr. & Mrs.
Bridge."
PJui New m a n . Woodwa rc 's
hu sba nd and co- s ta r. recc i ved
glow in g revi ews for hi s pa rt in
" Mr. & Mrs. Bridge." bUI wa s
slighted by Lhe Academy's voters.
The O scars w ill be present e I
Monday, Marc h 25, during black·
lie ceremo nies te levised li ve by
ABC from the Los Angeles Shrine
AudiLOrium .
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Billiards
457-5950
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SHARP

Here are but a Few Examples
of the MANY VALUES available.
PRICES POSSIBLE ONLY BECAUSE WE'RE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS'
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DESIGNER LABEL SUITS
Poll W00l 91f>nd

.~:a; ~~~-; N(JW

GLEN PLAID SPORT COATS
Bv en-'st,.," Brooks

S139 00

W" S195

I

CO RBI N SU IT
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NOW '2 59 00

YEAR !tO~I.:'.~~Jl LAZER
Re Q. S18S

l

NOW 99 00

I
I

Dress Shirts

9 UTTQN oovm Conon t:ik!lllJ

Was S24 NOW

CJ ! C'~'

S13 88

ASSORTED DRESS SHIRTS
Damon·Enro-5et'o
V.. 'ues 10 $57 .50

HOW

S11 88

HOW

S8 988

SAVE 40'10 OR MORE
FLCRSHEIM SHOES
... ~sonCd Slyii'

539 88 Up
GREAT SELECTION FALL SUMI,' ER

SWEATERS

Sl 988 Up

WAR~.~!~ UIT5
Wa !O 585

NOW '39 u

BOYS' ~.~",~ ATERS
Si zes 8 ·2\.'1

57"

!

I
I
I

•

ENTIRE INVENTORY MUST BE CLEARED REGARDLESS OF COST OR LOSS!
STORE HOURS:
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

9am-7prn
9am-7pm
9am-5pm
1pm-4pm
10am-5pm

Mond~y

-- ~ 9~fo:n~c~~e9
No Alt era lions

=,

SO
" N -$,
'M EN'S STORE
107 vy~st Cherry St.. Herrin, IL
-.

~"

. .. ... . -'. . .. . - . . -. .. ... .. . . -. , ... -.. . .
~

~

~ .
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First time donor rer~rd set at drive;
daily goal surpassed by 13 pints
By Rennie Walker

The total number of pints

Siaff Writer

IN ADDITION 10 exceeding the
daily goal Wednesday by :3 pints,
the slue blood drive set a record
for the wcck on the number of flTSt
time donors.
The total pints donated was 413.
Of all donors, 59 donated for the
first ti me on Wednesday, said
Vivian Ugent. coordinator of area
blood drives.
"First time donors are what we
need and what we are dependent
on," Ugent said.
"IT REALLY goes a loog way
when someone comes ," fo r the

....

Come in and dine with us

•
•

•

rlfSl time ~ sees how simple it is.
and thai it doesn 't hun 10 give."
TH E RE WER E 2 1 first time
donors on S unday, 33 on Monday
and 38 on Tuesday.

a m. to 7:30 p.m. today
Center Ballroom D.

honored al a public ceremony and
reception at 3 p.m., March :>", in
the Aerobic Roo m o f SIUC's
SllIdent Recreation Center.
Nomin ees m us t be fuJi 'lime
s l ue students. Appli cations arc
available a1 the Student Rccreatiun
Cen ter. info rm a tion desk or
administTative office.

'tltltst . .~!~

!
..
!

FRIDAY • FEBRUARY 15

**

**

>c

**

. STUDENT CENTER - ROMAN ROOM •

!
*
!

'10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

:

....

**
**

***

Here's your chance
to get on national television
and you could win

!
!
!

~

$10,000

£..
~

CALL

~
i*
i

.(213) 662·5100
FOR INFORMATION
BRING YOUR VIDEO TAPES

.... .... ...........................•.....
Enclose a $3.00 U.S . check or money o rde r fe' r t,andl ing if cassette is to be retuff)ed.
E:nployees a nd :~mily members of Capital Citie s I ABC a nd V,n 0 1 Bona ProductIons
a :'e not e ligible 'or tilis contest. For fu ll conte s t rules call the above numt.ar.
~

1901 Murdale Shopping Center 529-281 3
open Sun.-Thu rs. 1 1:0 0 ,,_m. -9:30 p .m .
Fri.• Sat. 11 :00 a.m.· 1 0:30 p. m .

•

•

•••••••••••••••••••

,. .

~
/

The Students of HotellRestauront
Travel Adminis tration are i nvi ti ng
you 10 our "Fabulous Fridays" 41 1 the

Old Main Restaurant

Country Kitchen
Hoe Down Buffet
FRIDAY, February 15

$5.50

Beef Barley Soup
Garden Vegetable Soup
Southern Fried Chicken ' Lemon Dill Fish Fillet
Country Style Whipped Potatoes
Cream Gravy 0 Savory Rice • Sliced Carrots
Corn Cobbettes' Dinner Rolls and Whip~d Butter
Plus: All you can eat Salad Bar

Also serving Homemade
Baked Appfe Pie for
$1.00
. . .~~

For reselVatiOns call: 453-5277 or •
453- 1130. The Old Main
':;~~~~5!1~~LJl!
Restaurant is localed on the 2nd Ii!
noor in the Sludcnt Center

*

..!
!
!

~

•

..

• ea/ood delight oSweet & sour chicken.
'Vegetable 50 U p 'Egg rolls
•
Valentine's Day only
•

:!*

....~
..

..
..
:

•
•
•

Dinner for 2 , $16.95

TH E DRI VE will be from 10:30
!II Student

* SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS
UNIVERSITY *

!
!..

•

or choose from our menu

•
•

•
•

Sweetheart Special

Is coming to

t

$3.95
$5.55

•

....
..
....
!

..

,

Lunch
Dinner

the weekly &"al of 1,650 pints.

In conjunction with WSIL TV CHANNEL 3 and WCll FM 101.5

t
..

fniOY all you can eat Chinese cuisine
at the most economical prices in town!

•
•

•

~*:':~A::::::****************************a
..
~$~U
*

~.. ......~~

~fti1}\l}\ Gft~D€J($

• t
•
•

IIECAUSE F RlI)AY was cut
from the blood drive schedu le,
ho urs have been extended un til
7:30 tonighl
A
n
extrn day will be added to the blood
drive scheduled in April.
"By extending the hours we hope
to accommodate the people who
were planni ng 10 give on Friday,"
Ugent said.

s hares of General Motors
Corporation common stock and a
plaq ue signed by SfUe President
Jo hn e . Guyon a nd the GM
chairman of the board.
Th ey will be selected by a
comm ittee th a t inel.des slUe
facu lt y and staff me m bers a nd
comm un ity '~!!de rs, and will be

~

donated at the drive is 1,300. Today
350 pints mus~ be collected to meet

Nominations open for GM award
Nominations are being accepted
for the General Motors Volunteer
Spiri t Award to be given to thrcc
SfUe students.
The award recognizes sllldents
who have volunteered their time
and err"n to ;",prove student life,
the University or the community.
The wi nn ers will receive five

..: ............... .:

!
!*
*!
,.

Thursday February 14
Valentine's Day Lunch Speciai for Two
Breast of Chicken Sandwi ch with
Bacon and Cheddar Cheese
Fresh Fruit Kabob
Chocolate V31enrine Cake
Choice of Beverage

Complimenwry Pink Carnation for the Ladies
$10,95 plus Tax
(for two)

••••••••••••••••••••••
The "iolin duo of Alan Schoen and Karl Hr.nfelder ~
willbeperfomtillgirom 11:30a.m.-ll)·m.on
.
'- Vak.uine's Day and I!IiI!f) Tuesday through Apri1 30 iJ

~
\.i:)

, ~

Thc Old ;,1"in Remu",nt is open 11:00 3.m.· 1:30 p.m.
Reservations: 453-5277 or 453· i 130
The Old M.in Res",u",n,;,; loc.ted on the 2nd floor in the Srud,", r,''''CI

/Jaily Egypri1ln

slue to ship DEs overseas
to students, faculty in gulf
first.
Illinois University in Charleston ,
By Natalie Boehme
Bill Patrick, VA coordinalOr, said said they did not optlo send papers
Staff Writer
he is"'1 certain what postal rates .lo the Middle East, but roommates
THE SIUC OFF[CE of wi ll be, but estimates the mailing and friends have purchased
subscriptions for soldiers.
Veteran 's Affairs is sending Daily won 't cost m= than S50 a week.
The program is fu nded by a grant
Egyptians to SI UC stud ents and
from the U.S. Depa'tment of
THE NO RTHERN STA R at
faculty in the Middle EasL
Nonhern Illinois Universi ty in
On Monday. Veteran's Affairs Education, Patrick said.
Cathy Hagl er, DE bu si nes s Dckalb has a similar process.
hogan reserving 100 DEs each day
Heather Moore, payroll manager
and plans to send them to S[UC manager, said the VA officc asked
faculty, stalT and students recently las t week if th e DE would be fo r the Northern Star, said it is
sending subscriptions lo a couple of
interested in supplying papers.
called lO duty.
students stationed in the Middle
VA will hold Monday through
HAGL E R SAID it was an East.
Frid av editions of the campus
"If people want them we're more
pape .. and send them to SIUC internal department deci sion to
provide papers lo the VA office.
than happy lo send them," Moore
soldi"" as a package on Friday.
"We wanted lo take pan in this said.
Ru ssell Wetherington , her.efit
T he Daily Videlle at Illinoi s
assistance counselor for VA. said joint elTon lo supply S[U students
right now VA is tryi ng to find and faculty with cornmunily news," State University in Normal is
writing to sllldcnts who have been
addresses for S[UC military Hagler said.
Gary Buckles , DE super- called lo duty in the Middle East
personnel. Wetherington, a senior
in hi story, said roommates or intendcnt of print shop, said the DE and asking them lo write back, said
friends of SIUC military personnel will pr ' nt an ex tra 100 papers, Jennifer Johnson, locaVstate editor
who would like lO receive the DE in stead of reducing those in for the VidcUc.
shou ld send the addresses to the cin:ulation on campus.
It will cost the DE eight to ten
" WE WANT TO get in touch
Officc of Veteran's Affairs.
cents for each additional paper, he with as many of them as possible
and print their leuers in the paper
THE PROGRAM is running on said.
"Once the press is set up ~nd so students know what is neally
a trial basis, Wetherington said.
'We can 't even be sure they will operating, it is relatively cheap lo happening over there,'''' Johnson
said. Catherine Spellman, former
get the papers, but we arc gambling print exlm copies," Buckles said.
managing editor for the Daily liini
some will gel through," he said.
SIU [S THE only Illinoi s at the Uni vers ity of Illinois :n
Wetherington sa id VA will
Chdmpaig n- Urbana, said the DI
con tinu e this program un til its university lo adopt this program.
Jeff Madsen, editor in chief for has not initiated a similar program,
postal allocation runs out or the end
of the semester, which ever comes the Daily Easulm News at Eastern but she thinks it is a good idea
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: LA itOMA1S PIZZA
$1 00 oR

I
I·
I M••Ii_, La....
•• X-La.,.
I
I
Pi.....
I

Umlt one

I

per pizzo

FREE !)eIivll!'V
1/320z.Pepsi

.~

•• _ 1 - "ID.

2,32 oz. Pepsi.
..... _ X-.....

...1..

1. \. ti I

I

I

We Always Delltlll' FREE Pepsls

I

I

~' ~\ I
! " -, I
- 0 :It j I

with ...",..".f .... n

, I

_

529-1]44 -

-

I

L
.lI
I _______________________
-

(f~)"
~.
~

Fr~sb
Food
Qualzty frUIts & vegetables
at the lowest przces

Bananas .............................. " ...... ,.. 29¢lIb
Kiwi ......................... ,.......................51'1 ,"
Broccoli ............ ,... ,......................... 69t/bunch
Cabbage ............... ,............... ,.........19¢lIb
Lettuce ...........................................•21.99¢
Much More.,.
Bring this ad In february 14·16 1991 to

receive a 10% dlscounU
Sat. 9:30 - 5:00

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 - 6:00

Blacks Get
AIDS Too

~~\I~~
Roses
4
R

$19 •

99

Dozen

. ~ Assort~olors

Single in plastic tube with water..... $4.99

Wrapped with Babies Breath &r Greenery ~~g~~'. :'.' -.' -.'.'.'. '.'.'. '.'.' -'-'-.'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.....-. . . . ..'.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. ~.~
99 Dozen '
All above corne with Babies Breath & Greenery

$ 2 4.

Arranged in a box with a bow
Babies Breath & Greenery

$29. 99 Dozen
A.langcd in a va!>e with Babies

Breath & Greenery

e... Assorted
Carnations . .
Colors p

Thursday, Feb. 21,
7-9 p .m.
in the KaskasJda/M"lSSissippi Rooms, Student

Center

Single..................................................... $2.99
Dozen..................... ...................... .......$12.99
Both wrapped in Babies Breath & Greenery

I""!!"':!~~ "~

Balloon Bouquet (3 Mylar, 2 Latex) ................... $9.99

We will be happy to delivery in tI-e city eX Carboodale
for a $5.00 delivery charge with a minimum of $30.00

March 8 thru 17

115 wlo Transportation
219 wI Transportation
• 8 Day s!7 Nighrs Beach
front Accomodcdion s
At (f/irac le Mile R. es ort
• Exclusive Discouni Card
• Optional Activities &.
Meal Plan
One of the most enchanting
of all full-length, story ballets!

A masterpiece of choreography.
spectacle, and musicai delight!

$50 deposit due upon
sign up at :3PC office
Jrd ffoor Student Center
5Jb'-JJ9J

DeCldline Is Feb. 15
by 4:00 p.m .

...

"

.'
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Hussein hotline

u.s. ammunition supplies
not prepared for ground war

British callers can listen to, record Iraqi jokes over phone
LONDON ( UPI) - Briti sh
jokers keen to air Lheir fee ling s
about Iraqi Preside nt Saddam
Hussein can call a hotIine featuring
the IalCSl war humor and add t.~eir

own jokes for other callers.
however offensive or crude th ey
maybe.
Own ers of the .. Hu sse in
Hotline," Phonorama Inlemational .
said they had already received one
death threat from "an Arab caller "
only hours aCle' the jokes exchange
was launched.
The company employs actors to
deliver the jokes in the voices of

the queen and former British Prime
Minister Margaret ThalCher.
A recorded message in

Thatc her's voice asks "Baghdad
bully-boy bashers " to li sten to
jokes already recorded , or to do
some "serious Saddam slugging"
by leaving their own quips about
the "a tro cious Arab" and the
" little di ctator." She even offers
S50 for jokes that arc used. adding.
"a nd the y acc use me of being

uncaring."
The queen's voice relates jokes
left by previoos callers.
• "Why does Saddam have a
giass-boaomcd boat? So he can sec
his fleet."
• "What 's Saddam's favor; ~e
soap? Shield."
Some jokes, many of which are

offensive. arc aimed at Iraqis in

ge ncral. .. How do you gel s ix
Iraqi s into a phone box? You tell
them it isn't theirs."
The co mpany' s managin g
director, Stan Markland, said that
all profits from the joke service.
which charges 65 cents a minulc
for the tele phone calls, will go to
the Ministry of Defense Gulf Trust
to provide assistance to the families
of British troops fightin g in th e
gulf.
Markland said the company
received a death threat from a
Saddam Hussein sympathizer who
said, .. Saddam is God in our eyes .
Yoo will die ...
A royal s pokesman said th o.
queen was unaware of the hotIine.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) Alli ed troop s co uld face
polentially dangerous shortages
of some types of ammunition if
there is a gro und war in the
Persian Gulf, sources told the
Philadelphia Inquir....
For some munitions. less than
a IO-day an ticipated wartime
s upply is availabl e in U.S.

stoc;-.s, one government official
told the newspaper.
"We've got a lot of
everything except the bulleJS we
need to shoot." said Sen. IJan 1.
Dixon, 0-111. , chainnan of the
Senate Anned Services subcom-

miuee on readiness.

The rea sons for the poss ible
shortage include a prefe re nce
for hi gh-lCCh weaponry. a sharp
reduction in rec ent orders
because of th e beli ef the Cold
War was over and th e fact thal
gulf bra~s arc demandin g more
ammunition than Pe ntagon
planners anticipated.
Pentagon , indu s tr y and
congressional sources lo ld the
Inquirer tha.t ammu-n ilion in
poor suppl y includ e 25mm
ammunition for the main gun of
the Bradley infantry fighting
vehicle, 120mm ammuniLion for
the M- IAI tank and 2.75-inch
helicopter rockeJS.

g{appy 'lla{entines 1Jay

•

~,)IOU'rein

HAPPY ANNlVERSARY PlKLfBABYI

Shawn. we wned wi.n mi~, but
mow

ii's ~~ . KnowwMll'm

sayin'~ ~e,

bnya

~~~~ndior~t=iS
)IOu-·-Li$O

. J.

Mo, You are one 01 a kind and I b-e
U! Pkos.e be my VoIerJtine b- many

I

To my ~ Anita, li1e hm been
benei-Ihon e"fel" toince .....e mel. Happy

-';':c::,-.:~;::Io,,;:;=_=!:-.~=,-::...===ry::-_ VaIenti"'~II!, Hal
kJg8Iher KJmetime KIOni
~

<:Jb

l.o¥e, YourThurrpet

~VoIenti~Day8ool - -

'J(j

~lour8cbel

' -.S-

Don Supriz.el Gueu WhO. (Better no!
gueu lawondo) I hope you Irn::ww how
much I core. lo¥e, Katill_

Krislie, Wo-.... I These post 3 months
with)lOu havp been great. H::ppy
V.:llei!lines 0
~ H~ Antlr>lertOtY

~.
Jirilo, Shone, Dove, Roses ere red
vic'.ais ore blue, .....e'd be 01 0""- wil's
~I we hodn'l rna )011.

DeI.J, Jenn,

~~~~~\enl~It!,,1o

Sweetneo:l'
XOXOXL:

!

)'OU

Jam

10 much!/!

~i~~~r Volentine, Day
Lc', e, W.w .W.-Bud

.ftV

you, Daisy!

louro, It', been a J.-13 yn. \'11 never
~)IOU 0.- our ~ limes bge'her.

To Sue
K.re's bo&r.in' 01 )IOU Iodl lDve AI

Jimmy, hey Oed·heed. You are the
~. I

b.-e)OU fore,.~ and_and

D~ . love Dione

-~=-. -
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Panel discusses desegregation
station

John W:i 5 one of the first
African -Americans to teach at a
Carbon.laIe ""hoo! designated for
whi.es. He said 0",
handful of
African-American teachers at the
while public schools hao Ie prove
lhemsclves.
" All of us were dclCmiined

By Christina Hall
and Rennie Walker
Staff Writers

'0

ft)T

whileS only.
"Unl ess you found a black
reslawan~ you wouIdn'l caL If you
had
go
lbe reslroom, you
found a safe place w here .he
bushes were Ihick and go lbere.
You couldn'. go inlO !he gasoline

'0

in "Mississippi BlDlling."

Ro sella

The O'Ncais believe one of Lhc
main problems today is a lack of
knowledge abou ••he diffi c ull y
bl acks faced in ~ he ir on -going
struggle for civil justice.
"Many of .he you ng kids ,
especially while ones, don 'I know
.roul tbc hardships of biacks. They
.\Ure don', read about it in the
hislOry books," John said.
Rosclla remembers when !here
·.v3S only one week set ~slde for
hlack hlslory, bul said il sh ould be
im,.....nanllhroughou' tbc ytar.
"It's ridiculous. O nC-hlIndrcdtwenty-rive years artel the
emancipation proclamaliofi. we
have nne monlb where we can :aIk
abou. our herilage,
lif. up our
voices and si ng. Tha. should be
happening every day," Roscua said.

demonstrate that we (.Quld get
aiong with all kids, whct!lcr th~y
were black or white .... sanl John
O'Neal.
When tbc O'Neals were fighting
for tbc desegregation of tbc scbool
system, many other 3If-3S in

Carbondale were reserved

~ n y whcrc. "

O' Neal SOld.

r""

Jo hn and Rosella O ' Neal know
abou. comeating racial injustice.
The O ' Nea ls, w ho laugh. in
r:arbondale in .he 1960s, know
abou. racial injustice because tbcy
foug h. il ir. lbe ci.y's scgregalCd
public scbool sYSlem.
Six'y people galhm:d in a Lesar
Law Bu ilding classroo m and
lislened 10 John and ROSella
O 'Neal lell .heir s .ory of
desegregating Carbondale public
scbools in 1964.
The third panel member was
Michael Swr, SfUC professor of
radil>-lelevision and a lawyer who
assi s ted
William
Kunstlcr
investigating tbc murders portrayed

•

Daily Egyptian
Classified
.536-3311 llW

'0

DIRECTORY
For Sa le:
AulD
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
ComplJlers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
PelS & Suppl ies
Sporting Goods

'0

Carters Custom Framing
and
Art Gallery

* Walnut Frame

~---i:=--'"

molding
$1.00 per It.

and Unger Yarns

* 30% off metal
frame kits
* ODD sized frames

*

$1.00 and up

529-4777

Open 9-5 Mon.-Sal
Corner of Main & Oakland
Carbondale

lost

Employment Wanted

Found

S.""ices Offered

Free

Enlertainment

Announcements

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate ............... S 7 .00 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space R:eservation Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 da ys prior to

Buy 2 cross stitch
books get one free
of equal or lesser
value

publication
R:equircmen!:o: All 1 column classified display advertisements
arc required to naY(' a 2.poinl border. Other borders arc
acceptable on larger column wichhs. Reverse adVCf1iscments
are noI accep:able in classified display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

expires Feb. 16, 1991

on consecutive nMlning rbtes)
1 day............ ,.75c: per line, per day
2 days ............ &8( per line, per day
3 doiys............ 6Of per line, per day
5 days ......... ... S4c: per line, per day
6-9 days ........ .48« per linc, per da y
10·19 days ..... 44« per line, per day
20 or morc..... 37c: per line, per day
(based

II

FEBRUARY11THRU15

I
II

STUDENT CENTER

Minimum Ad Size:
3 lines, 30 charadCfS
per line
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day pr ior
10 publiCiillion

Visa/MaSCCfO' J

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
2X2", ...•,",....,$16.00
2X4.".,.."".,.,,$32.00
Space Reser vat io n l)cadhn(': Zp .m ., 2 da ys prio r to pul)hcal lol"
RcqllifcmcotS: Smile ad ' at ~ arc d esigned 10 be u:.ed IIy

9:00 AM TO 4:00 PM

Is or organizat ion s for p<'fsonal advcrtising- Illflhday'.

indl\-

annilf'Y"saries, congratulat ions, d e . and not
or 10 a nnounce cvcnls.

(Of

commer... .al usc

UNIVERSITY BOOK TORE
.,

;@J

COME IN AND ORDER YOUR

........

II

~

CAP AND GOWN

......._ANNOUNCEMENTS

. . . ._CLASS RING

Please Be Sure To Check
- Your. C1assified Adlf e rti sc me nt For ElTors

,0

85 f'Clf'.ITLAC BONNEVl.LE, 68K, " dr,
..- lirM/olgn, lone-up, bn*m., a l c,
p/~plb, pcI, ply" gauge". btra dean.
$4250. 529·3872.

;

I ~ril

p',

FOR MAY GRADUATES ONLY

",,::,~'

~f@Ji§lJ
~~~~
• ,

•

.,

•

•

' .

•

•

CiliW.J{I/Q-

'87 CHEVY t-¥::NA A·dr., auto., olc,

I ~ h

I

or Publ ication

On The First Day

The Daily Egyptian cannoc be ft:~ pon s ihfe fo r more !.han one day',
In senion. Adverti!.ers are responsible (Of che cking then
Iod""nj"m,,", for e fTOf S on !.he fin! day IlKy appear. Errors not !.he
I ol!.he adveniser which lesset\ !.he value of !.he adveni ~m enl \10'1 11
adjusled.
AU clamfiec.llidvenising must be prOttssed before 12'00 Soon to
in !.ht nt:1II day's pubtiC&lion. AnyW ~ processed &flet 12:00
In ~ e r",!owin, day's publjcation . OauiIied ad venising
paKt in !Id ~a r,t.~ eJ.oept for !.host: accounts wi!.h el~bli shed
2S .. draflc will be: added to billed cJanified adverul in,.
dl"'1e 01 $ 1.5O will be: added to 1M advenisa·• .'!COUnt
ehed. retumed to the Datly E,yptilfl unpaid by the
Efirly cancell.i.:":061 of. c:ianified advertismc:nl will be: charged
ICrvice fee . Any n:rund under $2.00 wiU be forfeited due 10 the

iI~
,~
•

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sa les
Yard Sa le Promo
Business Opportunities
Miscellaneoui

1/2 off X·mas
Needle Art

~
l iT'S GRADUATION WEEK!

II

Dup~xes

RO"'Ims
Roommates
Mobile Home l ots
Business Property
Wanted to Re nt
Sub lease

Help Wonled

* 40% off Brunswik

*

Fo r Rent :
Apartment
Houses
Mobile Home s
Townhomc s

~

••

•

•

.'

••

."

• t

•

"

pb, crnIfm, 56,xxx rr; . Mi.,. condo

=

$A800. 529·3.58.
89 10YOTA COP.OUA GTS, Jot mi

!t;i!r',;!
~. ~-:w~
coOd $11,995. 6]·5655. Mu~ W!I.

lSI

IMPORT PAan
PorI> Experts

. The Foreign

104 S. Marlon

529· 1644 . CarI>ondaIe

...•.', ..

Fcbru:.J~

IJ, Itx)1

I Jail.\' 1~·::.\·"li(/ "

I

RENTAL HC?USE, 2·3 belrm apt,. 5800 , ~
.. ;-M...- .......................;};.•"'.
DELUXE 2 BDRM TOWNHOUSES, ex'
per nonth Income. 407 Monroe 529·
.S Upplies .-- .. ., I .,a nice eH. I , 2,.3 , bel"? All doW! 10
1539
~ "->?~
-J.' c.'1~'. Somo. ·...,Th UI~ . lOci. Summe',
v
~~~~~ry&3~::~~~I~'S~~ ~ ~lf~ a ~rgin. A 15 ~cre CHO\VPlH'f,fEMAlf, AKC,IOwb, 101. SubiO(neA ot68A ·606Q.
OBO 453·1895
Gr:~ SI50;oo Jo~cr~eor u"'e I '::innomon colar, wormed, beoulilul 1CAR,-';Rvn.tf DUPLFJCd!~nn, 5200
B7 HONDA CIVIC. 4 dr, 5 ~d, am/1m Iond.'~J3'22.s7. . In,
ernmllnl dog. 5100. 549·7581 or 549·3698. \ lolge1:.od:yord,lront
. 529· 1539 .
co~"ajr,crui)e.p"pb.oneowner,exc ~
' .
SCHIPPERKf. AKC REG, All ,hoh 9 l\N03BDRMopt, 407 Monroe 529'
condo S4995. f\..'\u,t ~eII . 549·3660.
,,
mo. female $ !OO 5 29·.(585
1 1539.

87 SLUE CHEVY .CHEVrnE .1':' ,.IUOt
"."IeS Great 90~ IT'llleoge, el'C cund. in:
$IdE! & oul Regularly t., ~...od~ up ~ oIl

!

· Ip;t;&·

MURPHYSBOJ!O. CHEAP RENT'S 1251
I I 8c!. Carpel Appliance, Available
now Hurry15 49.385O

I

Aug 52358. up, no pet~ 549·0081
' LARGE 1 BEDROOM APT . trinh ,
1 wmer,lorn., ,love & lrig. inc!, _ / d
Ir..okup. CoU 867-2996.

!

~A.MRV,

&;mpU'I~";~

oulomolic, oir, ! , .
.•
om/ 1m can, crui,e. ps. pb, doen in &
.,,-,..
oul CAC cood S7J50 neg .0157·5307
86 TOVOTA COROUA t dr. auto, air,

J :I~
~"; '" ,;'>; :'., 1

~~ "

i

.

~yus

.~

IBM AT 286 Compolib le _ 1 MB
d:,:,ryj

~~2~I7:d~":'~:/5'm ;~;

Mony new porl~ Call 5,,9.5042.

3 .0, Intgrated.dotaboWl, spt"eod~oeI &
..... ordproceu.ng .oft-are, de, kl l

healer, 51 50 new . call

ed

I j roWNHGU8ES

No w Renting For Fall

APARTMENTS

Lewis Park Apartments

SUMMER & FA.LL 91 -92

1,2.3 & 4 bedroom apts.
(furnished + unfurnished)

FCJruring. Efficiencies, Z& J W.
Spli r level apts.

549-4808

8~7. ~~r~ul:' t3,u:u:n~'6.~!

~~~:'J~s::~.,t~;~il;;~loi5~~· ~iA~~~~~;:'~ ~::.~Z~ ~~~ ~~'~~, ,";O~ :;~o:~:~:~: FS:~~~;~ N~&~~~;i~a~:~R
bw c.ost. Coi867.269 2

renlirtg lor sumfT'l(!r1foIV~rin9 01
91 ·92. All wilhin wo~in9 distonce 10

{\Yorkl or 5 49·8107 (Hotnel.

fOR SAlE; SUEDE leather/wool coal
$040; b ng ""'001 dreu cool $.010; Prom

cOtTl>u\. 457·04422
2 BOR:M APT , Ca~ndo!e. Toke

81 DATSON PICKUP run, good ,
51200. ph. 549·0026 afte r 6 pm

IB/>.o\ COMPATlBlf WITH monitor ond
IOI""'or8. S0475 060. C01l536·6313 .

dreue. $5O·S6O. .0157·2250
FOR. SALt: • ROUND lrip Uniled Ai r·

between 2pm.5pm.

81 OlDSOMEGA. 2dr. 77,....... AUla.
a ir. a m/1m cau, el<c cOl'\d. 5950. Mvst
see. CoD 457-5911 .

COMPUTE RS STARTING AT 5500
Inow) or (",~1. S% di~ou nl wilh
coupon Iro m Corbo ndole Nighllif. .

to Miami, Ft. Mon:h 23·3 1,
tomO' 8. $200 neg. 457·2250
MEN AND WOMEN'S black lea!her

So! CHEVY Z28, 1». pb, om/1m couel,
~~~et~~~: ·:;-.8~1ogood condo

1~1e prices. AlIO Mason ~ 01

~~~~;~;f~neeXdoeol1A~0";04

r.t¥w./

ov~

~~~:~::~:~:. 1~~~~~~~

~nes lit

I!~

Corbondole ... :,h v(J(iou,leoturft1o. Lec.n.e
lot' May/Augull. 0, ;":'·.01935

:::JI ;':E~~~~~~~~!;

m! ~,~.?~a:,~~~' ~~:

It:::;~;E.E

19a5 VW GOLF V'y. Good c o,d.
High Mileoge (hwy. m~C\oI New lires

f.A.U/SPRII'G . S200/mo. Fum . ,ludic

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
Irom 5 100. Fordi . t.\ef"cecles, COrvetlelo .
Chevy). Surplus. B"'yeli Guide. {II
805·687 ·6000 Ext. S-9501 .
~;.,~~.;~":"

';'M'

WE>I CHERRY. Cloo,

ki

Leo

kik:har-

BE DROOM DRE SS ER. CHE ST 01
dr.. """'l. smoD dr~ser , China hlllch
piano. CoR867·2996 .

& pri~bath. RewII'¥eNow for

wmmer '9 1 S95! mo&F/S '9 1:926
$1 f;:f ro"""'" by June I . 529·22.011 .
Bbr HaI.I .., Aas E. CoIl.ge

«<~>J!''''~;«~~~

2. J IJ Ritch Lanr.] Mm.. carpcx1,
wuhcr·d:}'c:r. 0.:90, month.

T he Quads

!~~~~=:~~~~tt\.

~~~.~ 1f;"

1

t~I~I~~~~,*"

SHOW APARTMENTS
M~n . , Wed., Fri., 1,5 p.m.
S ;It " 11-2 p .m .

'525 .month.

S, 609 N. Almo nd . 3 bdrrn .•

tl7Sgl~~-dr)'O" ,

FALL WALK TO ( o mpu,. Furn. or
unl",m . 1 ,2.3,.01 bdrm. No peh. Call lor
listing 549·4808. (noon to 9 pm).

UPRIGHT PIANO fOR KI te. Needs
luning. To see eoll684 ·4713 0IM!t A.

i:'::da:;
locilitie!. Ir_ po'*ing, quiel', dos.e 10
COfTl>Ui. mgt. on premiMUo. uncoln Vii·
loge Apb ., S. 51 S of Pl8QtoCInl Hm Rd.

5 .. 9·6990.

!~~~~~:OA~' ;I~"

I

~~-~~~.(df:'i~l- 3 bdrm.•
uulr.iesincludodo.ctpldectricilY,

·:2S .month.

8. 501 W. Oak,l bdrm., carpon.

basemenl . ....·aVIt'f·Cr)'tt , V;:ry
'500 I mooth.

n'ce~

I

= = =# 1 10. 2 INlrl"'. l lA miXIF.ut«: Pd. tcr.!
, W,II St.. A1Jutih:11S

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North
laundromat
•· Cablevision

• Chy Water &
Carbondale Moone Ho"""
Ho""" IromSl59 · S349 m<'.

lol'Avana~eS:artingal$ 7<

r~i:U(
~
-t-

....

Sewer
Trash Pick-up
. • lawn Service

\nch:dod, '26Sal1\O"lth.
11 . L ~Ran c h')05h ,)bo...~ .. e&.~

=~~!~~~'~~~~!l\n,

hase, SIlellilef4.V. (1'08 S1Ilu:nd.
Free Idm&.sim 10 ,=red's Innce gam,
llowr loelled bthird md"$ D"o;;r 81m.
W,la included, '625 • month.

Must r~nl summer
to oblain ror Fa ll.

•

529·3513

549·1000

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

bascnenl.

Ulcludo:lacentCleo.ncil),.

',s9Samonth.·

O ffice Hours: Man .. Frj 9 a m. · 5 fJ ·m.
j
Sot. 9 a .m.. 12 ~ OOn
-4

NICE 2 &DRM ope, 1 both. ' ingle \
famity, depot.it & Iaos.e, ole. Avail. Feb.
1st, UNum no peh, 529·2535.

81 RED HONDA SCOOTE R, 70ce,
5325 080, (21713.017·5069

I,~"~ki;e~""-"JJ

inch.-!ed ,"67Sama:\lh.

Starting at $200
457-2403

FURNISHED EFft(IENCY W ITH lull

~he;'~nnuil 1ib!,'l, :ic:

1978 OAKBR:OOK MOBllf home.
12X60 _/NIW carpet & window air
condilioner, in good ~ond. , underpin·
ning & lie down. 867·~1 9 ~e meso
\Oge or can after 6pm. k ~ing $06500.

AND vET
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
For infon n rl lion SlOP by

Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts .

deck, b ig bk yd, :0..... "Iililie}. A'o'oil
immed . .529· 1539.

:~I SS KITTY'S USED Fumi!",r• . Cuoli,>,
at affo rdable prices. 10 4 E. Jackson,
Corboncble.

fALl/SPR ING, S200/ mo. fum . studio

("'w.~~ ~;l~~ ~ome~~~

~t r:,mw~r1i~ ~,:~~t~ cl~:

Leasing Now!!

3.0195.
CARruVl.1.f OUPlEX. 2 bdrm. FtonI

_,. ~~~t.

~ .... ,,,.... .--s;....... ""'A"'_"">M«~~~

Houses

~hi;:~onaalC;r~lr,'iCC

under new management

lARGE 1 WRMapI, $165/ mo, lrush &
wckr fum, .bt. & frig ind, goad cond
wI cOfJMl. CoU '::;.H. a. nlal s 6 0 - .

TOYOTA REPAIR, AlSO many Uied
tirei. many ~ZC\ . Golor Automotive,
phone 529·2302.

8 ~ HONDA EUTE . while, 8Occ's, 9
month, old. 2 pers.on . CoD 5.019·4886

457·0446

Dunn Apartments

5.019-6990.

'xv-r:':

HONDA 450 NIGHTHAWK }harp,
runs greal. S700 or best on• . Troy
529·1773.

Wi

·Summer Discount·

pool
Condirioning

\'(/all [0 wall carpe t
Fully Furnished
Cable TV service

laci~li e$, free poR.ing quill!, do)e to

corT"fXI', mgt. on prn .es. l.i~n Vii·
loge Apb ., S. 5 1 S :J f'tecncml Hill Rd.

1980 FORO MUSTAG, 2 dr, stick, o/c,
om/1m con. 81 ,XXI<, goc.d cond ,
S 1000. 453 ·6026 do}'lo or 549·2249.
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
lrom SI00. FOtd~ . Mercedes., Corvettes..
Chevys. Surplu~. Your area. 111 805·
687-6000 hI. S·9501 .

EfFICIENCY
(

~'he;:n~rui, ~~fl:ic', r::d:; b:!;~::·t~;Ir.;2~' 579~~6

51800060549·3788
1981 F,JRD T·81RD a /c, cnliW!, excel·
lenl interior. and exterior. 74,000 mile!.,
5 1500. 529·.01669.

OffICe Open Mon.·Fn. 8-6
Sal 10·5 Sun. 12·5

Air

LI KE NEW efficiency
~r1monl~ 'in comondola hiSolorico:
di"rid. ~ Ieo~ng for May/Augu"

MW

Clm, 5~, pwr steering, p ..... r. brok~,
exc. cond, S4800 or be~l . 457·6058.

-renting for 1991-92

\'Vith : Swimm ing

BEAUTIf UL

lire~ & Throe CourW! Co~len. 529·5404.01. =~'C'!ie5~~57~7 ~rtd na..... S! 25 ~~~:. f;;i~'~~;::. ~~:i;~
~~~~~O~:~k6r;~~.Sl000 abo. ~~:~Ai~~;Z;:~~:~!;
plionce, ond olc. 549.J9~ _
ilal
1989 NISAN SENTRA, 2 doo,. am/fm ~;'5~~3~.01' ";9
1iI;r.. ~. i.
~~ ~~'r~~~T~, k:trd7~
Consulting.

80 :""'IR:0lJ..f. SUNRCOF.

--~-----------'

Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
Central Air & Hca t

fill

LUXURY

",ISS·Lotln
610S. I.uf:.to1l
'1 4:i. 1.ut;11l
lo.IS. "·ure.l
.&OIW.O....
JOO:ro;. Oll.bnd
611r-:Oll.:bnd

Available Fall 1991

529-1082

B !WilKO()\!

6U'J W. rrft'lNn
!oOOS Iby.
5IJS. II I1~'"

0102 E. II..,,,".

20!1 1 1t.spiUI~

610 S. ' I.,,:'11
\\'. S~·C.I,",1t\'

Ibl9

1710 W.SYUrMr?

~S . Ash

" U '.\ . 'II"" .....

4OlI12 W. \\'lllnul

", IOS. Ash
S I" S.lk"1·r~l~

FOI '8!1tJ1R ()(I\I

~IO:-'.Clrku

.&OS \\; C1K-rry
46.1 \\; C1K-rry CI.
.aoH W.Chn r)'Ct.

409 W.C1K-rryC'l.
5OOW CulN-~

JOIf'n·"hk-w

CALL THE D.E. TODA r

!'-O I S. lw"'t'tMiI:f'

5O)S.Rt"tritI..:t

.UJ \\. WalnuUO
Yl~()"t.llfnd

:!OOUa!'l:.Ind
SOli S. lk<of'l"idt;t

t1 \ 1: IWJl KOII\1
401\ \'. f'hftl')

Sl n ":. Clrku
.!oOSW.Oal...b lld
!09W.Chtrry

536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259

r

3OOl-_ (,ull.-t..
JI~ W. ( '''lktt

)()(IE.Co l~

612S. I,''l:an

312 W. CoIklf

~I JW. " "n"",

411 E. Frt INn

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

tl~ III i IIIfill II II Iffitin!111

i_
1

I
I

For i"lorm a:ion Cail, 536~331; , ClaSSified Dept
(RcqUired tor office use only)

Name
Address

City/State

Zip Code _ _ _;::.

1.=.1

~-------------------------------~

I

NICE "lE\ve.R OOE bdrm ., move in
Ioday. 31 3 E. Freemon. fum corpet,o/
c, I or 2 poo:;,!e S270/mo 529·3581

GEORGE TOWN APT~ . l?V ElV

30 GAllON ElECTRIC troilet w:!e ' 001

~;/'S3~s/off~~ ~4i.~:8,like new

\~ANT!S

FEMALE R,?OMMATE
Super"oIr~~cll~'dO'."~209
' 01 'a;-~6;'
Co C teO 01 eto. s.
. f· 4

:
.. " ,..~_

D.E. Classifivd
536-3311

1 J:2g,-:' bdr oph QY0l1ob1e in lJ.oy t.

II~ S

httN

I ~O' FIII"I"

,I \i,!II IIKtllI\1

111 fa . Fll\11 H'II\

'/{

*

*

**

**
**
**
**
**
*
**
***
**
**

~:"~4~!n ~;~"""" ~

**************************

!'a).!c 14

Fc hr u~.r: IJ I ' ~}

I

~~~:E~~~~~;!I'S~~~~~
\ 399.001
mp cw , 7
I'"IC Iu~. _ ~

nighh ho,,-I, I«f! '\0:0 pc:My tY.\d .,..,..,..,
Organize wrtall grc. 1o."" ~" !tee If!a
plu, caJ, 1 · 800 !)~:.0:. f

Oii:ANtO"T :;"j' -; -;;:~ "S ~o~
anytime ••:1./ho"". ciwIop. CoU 529·
2999.
PLANE Tt( Kt:T, ST. Lo.: i. 10 .);:)n
FronciKo. Feb 13 oQ 17 . $13 5. Coli
549·5610.

549·2794
215W, Main
FEDERAl & STA.TE

10J:

relurn pterared.

o~ \~~ J{~fL

hp. qualified . reo sonobl, . PW
Roberhon, 942-6872.

o V

AMSIl10VS WOMfN lOOl:JNG 10.
housa, apb, & aHica to deon. free
est, coli 549-5455.

~~RE:.!et~:. 6~~~=:::c~

OVERSfAS JC)6S. $900.2000

AREA. REDUCED RENTSI 2 m. Eo~ . 2

1\01 . CotOf'lQ c.I lola, CA 92625.

~~~~.!'inf:~ri~~~~:· 51!

Ieowng lo'~y/Au9u'191 . 549·4935

~u~~~,~;~:j850'

~.

SUIJMER ~. Now
hiring summer Iloff for Girl Sc..;,1

MAKE YOUR

Very nice.

ROOM-MALE, SISO/mo, ulil or.

;;'~2~or~;~~o~obI. fOf" May.

included.

Pri~O:e UM of

bath

&

~=!, ~~.s ,~:

Sw.nn.

Jide OtIowo. L Season runs 6/171fw

453-6785 dart, 5"9·1387 .... .

ICEFE:J IC:~~3~:;';~ .: ]J ~~~~~~~h~~
A GREAT DEAl W. hoY. the

io·...tiI

::~':t~ ';ube~r.'C~~S:,r:~ ~
'Ial for ,he &JCSt 5125 .,t9) Pels
519 44.t.(

okier. Apply at We" Bus s-ic• . 5,,9·
3913
ASSEMBlERS, EXCEllfNT INCOME ~

Of

,,~ ;......d;otoIy.

, BDRM, Si;;O:C;;;;i Po",. S;ngte. 0'

CO\i~

=eBU~=~S~:-'~"';i ~

FEMAlE TO SHARE 1"x70 mobtl.

o~. ~i~.
CJr5'29~6";~
5'29·2723 nights. A# for Robin.

N_ carpel. privot.

~king. ~u=~/~~~:: ;,~:. I~u;i~~:ol:.ur hoI~.

;::r:t:~~~~;t~::j~t~~ ""'f ulil. 529-1056.
1539 .

MCiilE HOMES fOR

ronl
on '2 yeor contract. Trade

Of

MATURE MAlf AOORS wont.d for
"udenlf~m. CoI lw* dartaft.. 6p.m.
ondweeitenclt.ony:ime. 68"·3017Ruu
ARCHITECTURA L DESIGN EX·

FEMAlE ROOMMATE TO ahara 2
bclrrnrnobilehome. Gn.otbcation. wilh
~;;.:o~:1~~~:~.2 uli\. Coli

for sale

reo~nabI.

:'~r::c:t;~~J::,~,'~:r~."U~:i~

~~;~~~;:;::'I~~:it &rog:

FEMAlE NON·SMOKE' needed 10
Walloce j3 ROJlanne Cou~. South 51 ihare21xln.· ~ lodal9 1 /'P'ing92.
Hwy. 457·7995.
Campus Squc.r. Apls. 0..... age 21
COUNTRY SmiNG. CENTRAL a ir. no pr.remtd. Coll,,57·2073.
SEEKNG MAnIRE INDMOUAL. pes·
peh. 457·5266.
i4iS2F;;:RONl=-'",7"=D-'_" -';-bod.-;-~-m-, ..1JIy ~od wdenl. to ,hare 2 bdrm A,.

·','b. ~u,

k:~

eoit Route 13. 2 mil" eow Uni~erwty

Man; CI~Or<hord '.oke ju" oaou lhe

NEED HOUSE ClEANING' "" goo<'
quality dooni~ at Q bw price, coli
Tony at 457·5905
INCOMf TAX SERVlCf·Mo~ .
~WIC. kJJI proctilionen. All work
coi-lidtnlial. Bosl:in & Baskin SeMc_.
Call 684·6n5.

£'...........................J.....................:

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '! • • • • • •

AS8fSTOS AaATEMENT SLWERVI:SOR:
refruh., couru . $95. (I.O . P. H.

and olher dotes. PerryviDe, ItIO (near
Cfttiler,ILJ.
PHOTOGRAPHY BY CHRISTOPHER :
Studio & environmentol portrail•• cbth·
ing a nd model portfolio•. Professional
wo~ 01 iludent price!.. 985-2"35.

1::

elECTRICAL WORK · lICENSED.

:::::

8onded!imured·Comm. & Raidenliol.
$11.00/"'. Call Mob 5.9· I 387.
~,

,

L
~...

.,
~
~

Wi#:r~~;my

IJ I lo ve you and the two
years we've been
togetl1er!
Love,

Schnookems
·.............................
.....................
...................................................

~: ~

., Dawn Wilson,

~

Giani. Touch of Natu.... Carbondale.
Illinoii . 6'901 -6623 . 16181 "53 ·
1121.
SHARP·-Pf=RSON=:-,-=CAR=BON==DAlf=,-:-1o
worIc oHiee lor wnallbuwneu. Monday

=.

~

'W""'ed! I ·800·748·7529. Fob 13/

\' JI\t~ Tt LJ
,

'~ ~.:J-t:=.

Rappy
Valentine's
Day!

~:.;;!.'H .tt~d'8mt~t:.ng

~)~Conlod: 8'orbLoru.er:Ca~~

2

ul;!itie,. Deck,
.• and car
garage c.,n liw or i..ouro ot 687 ·
1819
I PERS ~ ..?t• ..",. 3bcht. CDUnlry
houM. r.~ 10/ rro. put 1/3 util. 5049·
0008 after 5 M-F. onytime on wW.

~ot~r~~na~':'~~~~~

I\VAllABlE ; MA.TH.

CAM . Salary plus commiuion. Call
9"2·2859.
CAMP DIRfOOR. DlllEO rewdenlial
Summer Ca"", for ch.1dren and adult,
with di,obilitie,. Position available: WANT'"EOUSED GAS ra nge. &
F.brua1~~5Jo~ u~t~iII;~id. medium sized refrigeralon in good
condoSouthwood, Rentals, 529·1539,

~~;tMu~~;;l/C;:~

AlC. Carpel. Nice. No Peb 5.°.0.,91 .

OOEBORMDUPLV.;.·..:..b.le t.;'"...
A"a~abIe flOW. Attractive. affordable.
quiet. furn. & dean. Coble I I . No peli.
Ideal lor .;n9\"'" Eacellenl Iocalionl

TUTORI,,"

~

~~ ~~~~n~~~:t;

•

.l Love Only You.

•

Your Valentine,

~

Kevin

~

.

·.............
.................................................
Sd:r!;
.....................................:
2BDRM,CARPET.air.9a' ~I'.p" 'I!lIl!
VICTOR
:
··
Candle Bandit ·
Happy
···
:
try
:
Va lentine's Day!
·
:
Love,
Armpit Guy
·
FOOLISH
~:;,: ~:,:;. ~~::~e ~..:b;~ ~5~~~~j;~ t?ri~. ~!~; :!~;. I ·
. ··..................................................
·.................................................
I
hI
·
. ..~Cj~....~:~~~~~~;:~.~.~: ..~.Q....:
::~~~~ryl~).:I.' ·A/C.
@J HJ
lID
=lh.S~~ ,:,,:::;& $!!t~.4:or:.

01 leou I yeOt need

:c:~tl~~P9\~0~~:a;rr:.

t~~~,O:~J.

SUBl£ASEFORSUMMER, 6mi1esfrom
wmmerl . 549 ·6612 day, o r !.49. ' C' dole, 3 bdrm. ce,?lr~'1 oir, lalge

3002 nights. M lor BiB.

•

I

:

I $1321~. pl"'~,t.CoQ5'9.0316.
~~s£:"~~~~r=~,rIi:i;

'

:

kxaH~. Col 5.9-60661

"

•

:

por~ing.quiel~lk.clci~Io ·.'''_1 S160 . ~MM EDI ATE l ~I" SUBLEASEPS
or 5 190. Ideal for . inale\ 0: c.oup!r I HOED for n.~. 5 bdrm . houle .

5ov,hwood.Po,~ . 51Y:i539

apply. Write lOST HP·37f coltJ.Ilolor. Reward. Call
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ror being
Alpha Kappa Psi's
Valentine's Day
Winner!
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:
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S
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·nuli,," Dunny erry,

Happy V-Day

I never th ought I could love someone
as mucb as I love y ou ...
Our love and friendship
will last forever and 2 days.
Love.

Kirsten t').Z
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Calvin and Hobbes
Q Promotio"s

o Fi".

Arts
.J C. " ter Progra ...... i"g

CJ Campus Ev."ts
c1 Special fv. "b

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

o Su ...mer
QUICK,:n11S WOI.F HAS)
AGRANPMonffR I

STUCK INHIS 7IfROAT,
PO~S AI-lTlONE /(}JOW
1J.i~

HEIMLICH

MANeUV£~7
,

Chairs

Pick up nil npplicntion ill S fJ C O/fic'e, 3rd floor,
S/Ilden/ Cent.er

Deadline: 4:00 p .m., To d ay!
M ore Info . Ca ll 536-3393
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Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Doyle & Stemecky

SPC Center Programming Chair
Needed For This Semesta!!
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TrxJay's puzzle answers are en page 17.

FEBRIAH! SPECIALS
In thE' Lounge

LW'E MUSIC featu ring:

TONY VENTURA
Thu n:. : 8 ·12 Frl.: 5 · 9

UiNKIPECIALS
Thurs.: SOc Drafts' SOc
Margaritas
Fri. & Sat.: $1 .00 Jumbo Drafts
$1.25 Speedrails

"'VALENTINE SPECIAL'"
90z. Lobster Tail , Salad, Baked
Potato , Strawberry Shortcake, and
Beverage ..... . $ 24 .9 5
201 N. Washington· 529·3322· Thurs.: 4 · 1, Frt. & Sat. : 3 ·

Pace If,

V nily I;gyp/inll

Fcbrual)

; J , 1' )') 1

JT'S CLINIQUE BONUS TIME AT HECHT'S
HOLD ON TO YOUR HEART ... CLINIQUE BONUS WEEK IS HERE
WITH ~IVE LITTLE DO-GOODS YOU'LL FIND "EASY TO LOVE."

Clinique IIEasy To Lovell is yours at no
extra charge whatever ,!i~h a~y Clinique
purchase of $12.00 or more. .
Results, pure and simple, are what make Cliniq ue so easy to love. Skin
care that is pared down , to-the-point, effective. Colo ur, giving looks a
boost. And, to make love even easier, any Cliniq ue purchase of
$12.00 or more brings you all these little loves, all this week:
Extremely Gentle Eye Makeup Remover. Kindest way to remove
makeup. Without drag, sting, tears.
Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion . The "drink" all skins adore.
Champagne/Peach Silk Soft-Pressed Eye Shadow Duo. Soft-os-love
colours to wear, pa ir, o r layer with other shadows. Sub~e eyebrighteners, tucked into a swivel case . With applicator.
Th ink Bronze Semi Lipstick. Most loved shade.
Knows how to flatter any skin tone--play up to
lipsticks, lip pencils, I:;)s.
Body Sloughing Cream. The body polisher.
Makes skin feel brand new.
\\,\ \\ \ \\ \ \ \ \ \\ \ \ \' \
One bonus to a customer.

,l!i!I!I!IlIlIlIlIlIlII\l\\l1II1I

HECHT'S
University Mali • Carbonda le

For a fast free skill analy~i s,
come and meet the clinique
computer.

Allergy Tested.
1 000/. Fragrance Free.
Clinique is a total system of
skin care. And the vel}' heat
of the system is the Clinique
Computer. Programmed by a
group of leading
dermatologists, it asks eight
essential questions and
analyzes the an: wers to
determine skin type and the
proper Clinique products and
procedures. Then a sequence
of three minutes in !~e
morning and another three
'\'. minutes at night results in
better looking skin.

Feb"'J!) IJ. IW I
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First WLAF player to be lineman
ORLANOO, Fla. (UPI) - The
New York·New Jersey Knights will
select the [lIst player Thursday in
th e World Leag ue of American
!=ootbaJl's inaugwal d.~ft
The \VLAF's complica4:u pl~ fcr
selccti on process \!viII last fo .. j 'j

days. The fIrst group drafiOO wili '>.:
offensive linemen, wro 'workcl :Jut
Wednesday for coach"s and rrOl~;
office officials of the 1 lu tm'
Each team chooses a p"-"kage of
selections designated by a Jcucr. For
instance . the Kni ghts choose a
matrix designated as " D." Under
that package they will get the [lIst
choice among offensive linemen,
second choice among defensive

backs, third among kickers and so
on through 10 categories.
" We're very pleased 10 say that

the Knights got their fIrst choice,"
sa id retired C incinnati Ben ga l

li nebacker Reggie Williams, th e
:':'nighlS' general manager.
"This gives us the opponunil)' to
S((oC' lo. Our roS ier in some critical
ar r 15. W ;; nceded a strong
Ct'incrback to anchor our defense.
a qual ity of[cmiive lineman 10
protect our quarH' rback." said

Williams, who brought lkngals'
tackle Anthonv Munoz. with him to
help evaluate the li nemen.
Under the Knights' matrix, they
will draft a quarterback 10th and
last Williams said that didn 't bo:her
him , although his coach Mou,;e
Davis intcnds to ii1stall a run and
shoot offense.

"We have confIdence that Mouse
Davi s is d gre al t(' ac her of

quarterba cks. and know he wi ll
dcve lop an oU lsta ndi ng assing
game from the avai lab le !alent."
Williams said.
The two top quarterbacks in the
draft arc Tony Rice of NOIJ'O Dame
and Todd Santos of S:Jn ~ i cgo
State. Binningham ~I~ :.s the No. i
seleclion among Lhc G;cartcrbacko;
and Montreal is 'iccond. The
quarterback draft is set for Monday.
The team that got its fIrst choice
of matri ::..es was the Raleig hDurham Skyhawks, whose coach is
form er Los Ange les Ram
quarterback Roman Gabriel. Gabriel
is direc ti ng the team's draft and
chose the " H"' package th at
includes rights I~ !hr No. I wide
receiver. . .. .: rurul~g lH:k. No. 3
tight end. iii "'0" _tartcrback.

P. gassi was victimi zed )y
ChrisLian Saceanu of Gennany. 6·
3, 7-6 (9· 7).
Becker, protecting the world No.
I r.trtking he earned by winning the
Au strali >. n Open, usually has
difficulty _gainst Volkov, whom he
called "a feared opponent."
" Onl y las t week he won in
Milan," Becker said. " Last year
I had lots of troubl es with him .
And today was aga in a to ugh

one'"
Becker
said
physica l
condi tioni ng wi ll detc rmin e
whether he can ward off all the
challengers for the top ranki ng.
" If one wishes 10 stay in the lOp
3 one has 10 play man y lOurneys,"
he said. "I have 10 take care of my
physical health. To cut a long story
shan, the season is long and hard,
especially now that I have decided
to play the Davis Cup."
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Becker wins, Agassi I ses in Donnay Open
BRUSSELS , Belgium (UP!) Top seed Boris Becker needed
three sets to win his opening rou!1d
match of th e 5600 ,000 Don nay
Open Wedne day, while second
seed A"Jre Agassi fell in straight
sets to a qu,liifier.
Becker suuggJcd for an hour and
42 minutcs before ov . co min g
Alexander Volkov of the Soviet
Union. 6-4, 3·6, 6-3, fIghting back
from a 2-0 defIcit in the fIna! set
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16
VADALABENE CENTER
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
Marclldown will begin promptly at 8p.m .
For licket information call (618) 692·2320
Tickels : $5 .00 in advance ; $6.00 at the d oor
Proceeds will benefit :

The S lU E Dr. Marlin Luther King , Jr.
Scholarship Fund

Chang wins
in Brussels
BRUSSELS, Belgium (UP!) Alncrican Michael Chang routed
qu al ifier
Arn aud
Boctsch
of France, 6·3, 6·2 , in th eir
second round match Wednesday,
moving closer 10 a probable duel
with Bori s Bec ker in th e
qua rterfin als of th e 5600 ,000
Oonnay Open.
Chang, the 1989 French Open
. ha m pion who has slipped
n the 16th position in tile world
ranking s arrcr frac turing hi s
hi p las1 year and being out oi
ac tio n fo r three months, was
neve r seri ously troubled by
Boctsch.
"I' m trying to become a
more co mplete playe r," Chang
sai d. " My strength is still in
my groundstfokes but I'm trying
to work o n my servc a little
bit. I've also been trying 10 work
on my volley so that! can
incorporate that in my game as
well. "
If Bec ker, new ly elevated 10
the world No. 1 ran k ing ,
beats Alexander Volkov of
th e
Soviet
Union
and
fe ll ow German Eric Jelen, a
qualif,er, he will meet Chang in the
I•.st eight
Ma rc Rosset of Swi tzerland
qualified for th e q" arler
fi nals Wednesday, beatin g
Haiti an Rona ld Ageno r, 6·4,
6-3.
Belgian qualifIer Eduardo Masso
de lig hted the audien ce by
tenacious ly
figh tin g bac k
afte r losin g th e fi rst se t to
beat Austral ian Richrud FromlJeq;,
3·6, 7· 6 (7-3) , 6·3. It was a
swcct re ve nge for Masso , who
iOSl 10 Ih c Australian in a
Davi s
Cup
ma tc h
las t
month.

Puzzle Answers

We have all you need for a
great Spring Breakl New Spring
- New Colors - New Styles!
¢
¢

Jackets
Sweatshirts

¢
¢

T-Shirts
Tanks ¢ Shorts

Best of all..,

Buy 2, Q~!or!se~~e Sale!
Wed. , Feb. 13 thru Sat., Feb. 16
(sale items not included)

710 South Illinois· 549-7304

DON'T ILET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU !
®~;oi(j~
~~~;Cf
Learn how to Survive and Succeed as an
Entrepreneur in a Corporate-Dominated World
us Sprint Salutes The Association of Collegiate Entrepreneurs , :-:::::S})

(ACE), SIU-Carbondale

Just Try US SPRINT and Receive

30 MINUTES FREE LONG DISTANCE
CALL A LOVED ONE (I.E. YOUR PARENTS) AND TELL THEM YOU'RE
LEARNING ABOUT SAVING $ ON THE ONLY 100% FIBER-OPTIC SERVICE,
JUST STOP BY OUR TABLE AT THE STUDENT CENTER
FEB. 12 (TUES.) AND FEB, 15 (FRI.) - MAKE A CALL ON US .

~: a))

.I

MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 6:00 PM-STUDENT CENTER
CALL YAZEED 5494768

-¢- US Sprint.

/
.,
800-736-7817

I Jaily
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Hall of Farner Jim Palmer works out for scouts
CORAL GABLES. Fla. (UP!) Holl of Famer Jim Palmer pitchcu to
minor IcaglK! hitlel'S for 15 minutes
Wednesday wh ile severa l Sc.outs
eval uated the 4 5·year·old ri pht
h<1flder's cham.:cs for a comeback.
PO"'mer. 45. has been ·..'Orking OUt
since Ucc. 16 U";jCf the gu idanc- of
la77.aro Collaz7.0. a pit.:hing coach
for th c Univcrsity of Miami
Hllrrlca'1CS He is trying to bocome
the first me mber of th e !-Jail of
Fame to return to the major leagues.
Amon g the scO ut s wa tching
Palmer was Dick Bosman. pitching
coaeh for the Rochester Red Wings,

Expos and the Toronto Blue Jays.

lhe Baiumore Orioles ' Triple·A
fa rm club. He sa id he was
rep rese nting O ri o l e ~; Gene ral
Manager Roland Hemood. At least
six other scou ts were sC3 11cred
around the Univers ity of Miami 's
Mark Ligh t stadium wa tchi ng
intcnll y.
" I expected to sec some vr.locity
and some sharpness on the curvcball
and I saw tha t," said Bosman , a
f.)nncr ~.;nmalC 01 Pal mer's on the
Orioles. " I Lik/'.d the way he threw. "
Among the !lIIter te-.uns that have
expressed definite in LCrcst arc the
Milwaukee Brewers, the Montreal

Wedn esday wa< Ihe first day
Palmer invited major 1raguc scouts
to watch him. He also pla'ls to work
out fo r lhem on Friday and early
ncxl week..
Palmer pitched 10 form er
Hurricane players Mike Fiore and
Henry Hernandez. who both played
wit~ Class A t£.3l1lS in the SL louis
Cardinals' fann system last year.
" When ~; U.,ns it up, I think he
sliU !las a litlle bit lef," Fiore said
"I think he still has enough control
of hi, pitches that he can help
someone in thc major leagues . I

Jidn'( soc a huge difference between
his ann and a 23 or 24-year-old."
Fiore and Hernandez hit a few
line drives off Palmer, but nei ther
managed a long ball. They hit in a
batting practice format with Palmer
tell ing th em whal pitches we re
coming.
Palmer and Collazzo said his
fastball has been clock"" at 86 mph.
as fa 't as ever. Collazo has altered
Palm ~ r' s
throwing mot ion.
revamping the wi ndup, lowerin g
the leg kick aed lengthening his
stride.
" When I throw the 0311 now, !

Dixon wants Browns coaching job
CLEVELA D (UP!) - Fonner
Cleveland defensive back Hanford
Di"(on, who nicknamed the team's
defense the " Dawgs." is apol ying
for work as the Brown s' defensive
backfield coach.
Dixon represented the Bm'Nos in
fo"r Pro Bowl ga mes before
signin g wit h (!Ie San Francisco
49cr.; as a Plan B free agent before
the 19<0 seasm.
He r.!Lired during training cam p
with IllC 49crs and moved back 10
Cleveland. Now he wants to return
to tile Browns.

"rve never coached IA:forc. bu t I
think I could do a real good job
with the secondary," Di<u m sa id
Tuesday. "Not only have I played
!he position, but I understand the
guys and I know what they can and
can 'l do.
" I"ve already mentioned my
interest to (Exec utive Vi ... e
President) Jito' Bai ley," Dixon said.
" And I pl3ll on call Bill Bclichi ck
to sec abom getting an interview."
Belich ick, reac hed al Giants
Stadium, said he would talk with
th e fo rmer leader of the Browns

SUGAR TREE APARTMENTS

& Countrv Club Circle

defense.
" Obv;ous ly, I haven' t worked
with Hanford, but if he wants to
talk with me, I ' d be mOle than
happy to talk to him ," said
BeJichick , hired recently as Ihe
Browns new head coach.
Belichick was to return to
Cleveland Wednesday :0 beg in
selling up inLCrviews.
Dixon said he p'anncd to talk
with cornerback Everson Walls,
who played under Bclichick with
the Giants las t season, to prepare
for a meeting wi ll, Beliehick.

Come In & See How Sweet It Can Be To "..~. \
Make Your Home At Sugartree.
!
,
Lots To Offer & Low Rent T oo
Volleyball , Swimming and Lots To Do. ~-;i,'~~:¥
We'll Do All We Can To s<'iisfv You!
<>~!f'
11 95 East Walnut
529-4511
Ih: :
Carbondale, II 62901
529-4611 ~!lft/l~.. Ask for Barb
.

I

Ball State, Ohio U. sue promoter
INDIAN"POllS (U PI ) ""cording to bank n:cords, of .bool
Officials al Ball State and Ohio S345, 000 paid in deposit fees and
Un iversi ties hope a federal lOur purchases.
A cbli eariy in 1990 went to Ihe
judge agrees wi th them and frcC7.cs
the :1r: co u",S o f a Florida Mid ·American Conference and
promoter wh ose plan for a suggested a college footbal l game.
football ga me in Ireland did,, ' 1 drubbed th e Shamroc k Cry stal
~ti!riali ze.
Bowl, be pla)'cd in Kill arn ey,
Ireland Bail State and Ohio
Jud ge Larr y McKinney is UOIversily thought it was a good
expocted 10 rule within a few days idea and agreed to a Nov. 17
on th e req uest to freeze about conlCSL
S99,OOO in accou nts of James R.
Acbli
Bur less Ihan Ihree week s
Th ai was all (hal remained, before (h e.. ga me Ae bJi asked

Starting at 4 p.m. until 2 a.m.

"Some of Southern Illinois ' Finest Dancers ·

HCUSTON (U PI) - A local
attorney and his father say they
have .. a very serious interest" in a
local group th at is lookin g into
buying the HouslOn Astras baseball

•

leam.

"We know with certitude that il
can Ix! done in Houston," said Jeff
Love . who is wo rkin g on th e
packa!!C with his fathel , Ben Love,
I~ (; rei ired chali man and chief
exec uti ve offi cer of TC'xas
Comme",e Bancsharcs. " We d~n'l
lhink there is a lack of potemial
invcstors in Houston."

Astros ow ner Joh n McMul le n
an nounced in November he was
sdlin g ~hc team. McM ull en. who
~'lS ow ned th e tea m since !979,
pla ns to keep ille Houston ;pons
Association. parcnl company of the
! .SlrOS. and scll onl y the leant.
.iefr Love said the group wit h

~,,,rz,

..~?

\>-'

i.>&

0<:'
«,<:'

The loves arc the second group
ill rCC!',n( days to express interest in
purthasing the AslrOS.

Belcher loses
in arbitration

•

LOS ANGELES (UPI) Right-haoder lim Belcher of
the los Angeles Dodgers lost
his sakr; arbitration hearing
and will earn 5900,000 this
season, it was announced
Wednesday.
Belcher earned 5450,000
in 1990 and was seeking a
one· year cc;-;trac t of S 1.35
million.
Belcher. 29. went 9-9 wi th
a 4.00 ERA. rive co mplete
games, a on:· hiner and two
shutouts in 24 start s las t
n. He did not pitch after
=
mid-Augus t and
had
anhroscopic surgery SepL I I
to remove 10m cartilage from
his rioht shoulder.
TW'o years ago, Belc her
compi led a 15- 12 record with
a 2.82 ERA and 200
strikeouts.

•

Be a detective for the day. Solve the murder mystery
and win fabulous prizes. Registration fee is $2.00.
Groups of two are suggested.

ror specific i nformalio~ aboul financial
aid al slue ailed a ftnancial Aid
Workshop.

Thursday, February 14
Student Center
Mackinaw Room
3:00 p,m, and 6:00 p.m.

.
.
.
•

For gl'neral infonna li on
aboul finan cia l aid
ca ll tre Financi al Aid
HOlline

-300-628-79 39
February '11-1 5
9 a,m. to 9 p.m.
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A opeciaJ Valentine's Day

(8 - 10:·15 p.m.)

with

Tom tId!
Solo pianist & composer
TONIGHT!
Siudent Cenler Big Muddy Room
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ABOUT FINANCIAL AID?
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which he is associated has signed a
confidentiality agreement with
investment banker.; Salor,.., Bros.,
which is handl;ng the sale, so he
could ;,01 di vul ge names o f any
other group member.; or detai ls of
the negotiations.
"There arc people in Houston
who havc the means '':10 the civic
mtcrl!st and the baseball interest to
do it: ~ =lid Ben Love. "There's a
possibili ty that a group could be pUI
lDg'.:!.licr :0 make an offer, and '!"laCs
what Jeri and I are loo kin g into
trying to do."
Jeff Love said the process of
puuing the group together brgan in
November. ',;,hen the Loves " were
notified th aI the club was bei ng
placed up for sale."

.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

..

Houston group to join
bidding war for Astros

;

'SEE OUR BEAUTIRlL DANCING GIRLS
,
Now During Our Afternoon Shows!

the schools fo r 5150,OW because
tcur sales had not lived up
to ex pectati ons. The schools
refu sed and the Ireland trip was
scrubbed.
During a hearing Tuesday, Ohio
U. attorney Gerald A. Mollica
said 554,690 was spent from
Aebli's accounts during December
and January, much of it on
personal expenses . \1ol1 ica
said A cbJi even wrOle .3
5 16,000 chec k 10 pay his
taxes.

throw it a litlle harder .han I did."
Palmer said.
The three-time Cy Young Aor,rr!
winner Wa'i a S(O.'1C'f for 18 v(':.. in
the major l cag u ~. but said ! ~ was
willing 10 acccpl the role of a long
orshon reliever ifit wasofTcred.
" I wo uld do any th ing for an)'
club ," Palmer said . " I would
relieve. I would stan, I would do
anything. But again. the bauom line
is whether I could do it at the major
league level."
One factor for dccidir. ~ 10 fry a
comeback was his fai lure 10 &t!T X
on a new contract with ESPN.

m

FREE ADMISSION & FREE REFRESHMENTS

---
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Pepperoni supreme,Pepperoni ~;

'$

An abundance of
peppero ni, plus
thre~ scrumpticus
vegg,es.

Supreme

$6.9.9.each
,
no limit
not valid with $4 pizza . deal or' any other offer
Dine·ln/ Can)·oul
457·71 12

457-'1243
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~..,
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"<~~r;ifY
5.99 each
.

I

no limit
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Dell c ry

No Coup-on rlr.ccssary . e ;
expires 2·17·9,
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~u
other orrcr
-nut .
1/20 f (';"'Ircdanpilon
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DeBartolo tries to queil l ott uproar
SANTA CLARA. Cali f. (UPI) just can '( sit here.
- Sa n FrA!1cisco 49c rs o wn e r
" In oroer 10 kczp a fOotball learn
Edward DeBartolo Jr. Wednesday compe titi ve. you have to
said the decision to aJlow veterans bring yo uth in . The Pittsb,ugh
Ronnie Loll. Roger Craig and MOll Stcclers didn ' t do th at and it's
Mi llen 10 tj l;com c Pl an B f.·ce taken them 10 yean; to rebuild. I
agents was made in an effort to don ' t wan t tha t 10 happen to his
keep !he club competitive.
fmllChise. "
.
DeBartolo also eXlended coach
Runn ing back Craig an d safety
George Sci fen 's contrac t for two LO ll ha \fe been long-ti me fa n
yea rs. na med e xec uti ve vice favorites and played a major role in
presidenl
Carm en
Policy transforming the 490rs from uisolea rn pre side nt a nd c ha nged rdllS 10 Ihe learn of the IQ80s. But
!he lcam logo from ilS trade" ' ::rk both were slowed last season by
rcd-enci rcled SF to a su , . "d nagg in g injuries. LOll sti ll was
490...
·, Olcd 10 the Pro Bowl.
DeBartol o :tad served as
LOll was shac ked when he
preside.. , wi!h Pl:>licy holding !he learned Ihal he would not be
Li tle Exec utive Vice President- proICCted from Plan B free agency
From Office/l..eague Relations.
..,d even offered while at Ihe Pro
"There are a 101 of people over Bowl in Hawaii 10 take a S2OO,OOO
Ihe yean; who have meanl a lot ID paYCUL
Ihe 4gers," DeBartolo said.
"When Roonie and I visiled in
" Ronnie Lou is one of !hem, bUI Hawaii (Seifen was coach of Ihe
!hings change. You have 10 keep a NR: Pro Bowl squad) he broughl
fooiball learn CWlpetitive. I'm 001 up taking a S2OO,OOO pay cut if he
saying Ronnie Lou is not going 10 were protec ted ," Seifert said .
keep !his learn competitive, bul we "Cannen visited with his agent and

WOMEN, from Page 2 0 - -headache. Thrcc Redbird starters
are averag ing in double figures,
LuAnn Robin son ( 12.6 points a
game), Tarni Baalke (l0.5 poinlS a
game), and then there is Caryn
Brune.
Brune could possib le be Ihe
poi,.,n pill in the IS U auack. The
6-fOOl-4 sophotnore center, who is
averag ing 12.3 poi nls and 8
rebo unds a ga me , was the onl y
threat during !he Salukis 58-51 wi~
over ISU in January. She poured in
15 po in ts a nd nine re bound s
ag ain st SIUC. Al so, Brune is
coming off a 24-poi" ~ IO-rebound
effon agai nst Western lIIinois.

The job of pUlling a body on
Brune will go 10 sruc senior Amy
Rakers. Rakers defense has been
SlCIIar Ialely as she ru.! four blocks
and three slfcls, 10 go with her 16poinl and 16-rebound nighl againsl
wru, lasl Thursday.
But the defense ean'l SlOp with
Rakers. The Salukis will have 10 be
exira stingy againsl the Redbirds,
the No. 3 scoring (743 p.p.g) and
No. 2 field goal shooting (.464
perccOl) learn in the Gatewa y
Conference.
So far in the GalCway season, the
Salukis defense has been splendid.
In Gateway gamcs, foes have

to lIJinois Stale University. but I
wi ll nOI J po logi zc fe r th e
officiating ...
Add ed Bender: " It W3sn' t so
much the ph ysical playas much
it was the ta lkin g and taunt ing
o n th e co urt. T he rc 's a
growi ng concern abo ut I h ~ L• •md
we coaches have 10 work In con trol
!haL "
Ga ry Jo hnson o f the Nr;AA
Sta ti sti cs Servi ce said a gam c
must be played to 75 pe r c~ nt

a'

-

averaged ooly 54 poinlS a game 00
36 percent shooting. Nationally,
SIUC ranks No. II in scoring
deferlSC.
The Salukis shooting, hcweve"
has not been pinpoinl in conference
play. SIUC is cu",,"~y ranked No.
7 in conference scoring offense at
66.7 poinls a game and shot a
season-low 34.3 perr°,nl from the
flcld against wru.
"We know ISU is a IOUgh place
10 play," SCOll said. "They are
as well coached as any progr. m
in the country. If we don 'I shool
the ball well, il could be a iong
nighL"

BRAWL, from Page 20ror Saturday's hl")l1lc game against
Drake. Of the I I Chic3g0 State
players ej ected , on ly two
report edly face suspens io n for
fig htin g. but th e un iversity was
seek ing clarification on the mauer.
The Cougars play next on Saturday
at Wright St.:lte.
Chicago Stale Coach Rick Pryor
blomed " lopsided " officiating for
Ihe incidenl
" Th e bo tto m lI ne wa s th e
official s." he said. " 1 apologize

OQUENDO, from Page 20-

there werc co n vcrsa lio n ~ , but the
decis ion was made LO go on with
Plan B as it r.xistcd."
Lon al so wanted to have hi s
contract for nex t season guaranlccrt
. - somethi ng the 49crs as a team
policy do not do.
" I call.:d his agent and ask' d
e xac tl y ..... ha t did th ey ha ve in
mind: ' Polky said . " He said if
Ronn ie agreed 10 a S200,OOO
pay c ut he want ed the contrac t
guara ntced and he wanted to
be protec ted . It wa s a n iss ue
that co uld not be resol ve in the
amount o f lime we had . O ur
positioo now i< we 101 Plan B play
itself OUL "
However, Seirert was quick to
emphasize the 4gers ' des ire to
retain man y of the players the club
did not prolCCI including lolL
"It's not as though we fued these
players, " Seifert said . " It 's
somewhat of a chess game who
you protect. It's unrortunate the
publicity (over Lou) has reached
the poinl il has."

- --

of co mpJet ion fo r ind ivid ua J
and tea m Slats to co unt.
ThClefore, the final score official ly
was c hanged Wedn esday to
Illinois Sla te 2, C hi cago Sta le

O.

of the Cardinals.
" Nol ooly is Jose one of the
fin est seco nd base men in
baseball , but he is one of the
hardest workers in the game and
sets a good e xampl e for hi s
teammates. a work ethic that
will be very imponant 10 us this
seaso n wit h the number of
yo un g pl aye rs we anti c ipa te
having on the tcam," Maxvill
said.

Oquendo , 27 , se t maj o rleag ue record s for second
basemen Iasl season by
committing just throe errors in
150 games for a fieldin g
percentage of .996. Last year
was jusl his second full season
al sccood base.
The switch-hiuer played in
156 games last season, when he
baned . 252 with one home run
and 37 RBI. In 1989, he baUcd
.291 wilh one homer and 48
RBI.
In 1988, Oquendo became the

fourth National Leag ue player
and th e firs t s ince E uge ne
Pa ulelle of Ih e Cardi nals
in 19 18 to p lay all nin e
positi ons during the season. He
staRed at seven positions. aJ so
caught and pi tched four inn ings
of relief, giving up two runs and
tak ing the loss in a 7-5, 19inning loss to t!"-.e A tl a nt a
Bravcs.
In the dccisi. . e seventh game
of the 1987 NL Championship
Seri es, O quend o 's threc-run
homer off A~cc Hammaker of
thc San Francisco Gi a nt s
sparked the Cardinals 10 victory.
Originally signod by the New
York Moo in 1979, the native
of Pueno Ri co spent parts of
th e 1983 and 1984 seaso ns
with New Yo rk. He wa s
trad ed to th e Cardinal s in
1985 along with pitcher
Mark Davi s for shortstop
Arge nis Salazar a nd pilche r
John Young.

ATHLETES, from Page 20minutes at this meet.
"People could have an
o pportunity to wit!tess several
athletes running sub-four minUle
miles," DeNoon said. ''To see thaI
happen under one roof, for the fust
time in the state of l11inois, would be

indescribable."
DeNoon said he expects su ff
competition for his learn , but he also
expeelS some wins. Sophomore,

Ox:ryl Ever.; in the shot pu~ Lecann

Conway in thc 3,OOO-mctcr and
Nacolia Moore in the triple jump are
expected 10 lead the Salukis.
"This will be a good contest,"
DeNoon said. " I hope the SIUC
ath letes feel reall y good abo ut
themselves when it is all done."
The moo will begin at 9 a.m. and
admission is S3 for adullS and SI for
non-SlUC studenlS.

16m o,Tune-Up Special!

r~---··-------,

I - -gr
Tune-UI;s
I 4 cylinder 49';
6 cylinder '59"
I
8 cylinder '69"
I
AppCics t o m osl \f~hid cs

L

Lube, Oil, &
Filter

$14,00
w illi pu rdI.ISt'Ofl u nC!'-vp

Good Through 2/21/ 91

600 E . Main · C arbo n da le · 549-5733

All of the individual and team
statistics fro m Lh c fi rsl half will
he vo id ed , a lth ough the ga me
wi ll co unt in the won a nd los t
rccord s of the two tea ms . T he
Redb irds arc now 5· 18 and the
Cougars 3- 19.

SYCAMORES, from Page 20
game.
Fres hm an Emeka Okenw a
started at center with sophomorc
Ashraf Amaya mnving III power
fo rward . Senior Ric k Shiple y
played Ihe small forwa rd
and j uni or Kc lva n La wren ce
swi lched to shooting guard with

se:liar Slerling Mahan at the point.
Sophomo re
guard
Tyro ne
Bell, who started Ole fll'St2 1 games
for the Salukis , came off the
bench.
The Salukis were led by -.maya
who d umped in 16 poi nts and
Mahan with 15 tall ies.

Shipley dominated the boards ,
pulling down 14 rebounds and also
contributed 9 poinlS.
The Salukis are back ;" actioo at
5:05 p.m. Saturday ago"" Wichita
Stale, whic h beal SIUC 68-65 in
Kansas. The game will be Icleviscd
on MVC-l 'V.
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Trophies For all amateur weight classes

Dates: April 12, 13,
For regiItu JtlOfl or mort i rl/offfllJlWn
COnlacl
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The easiest credit a student can get.
cardmember, you r:an use your Citibank
card at over 7.6 million establishments and
get cash anytime at over 51,000 Automated Teller Machines (ATMs) worldwide.
What's more, Citibank offers 24-hour
customer service, 7 days a week. So you
can always reach us whenever you need us.
While other banks give you the runaround, Citibank believes you should
spend your time reading Catch 22.
Not living it.

As a student, you probably want to
establish credit for the future. That's
why, unlike most other banks, Citibank
has made it easy to apply for a Visa or
MasterCard.
You don't even need your parents to
co-sign. All you need is a photocopy of
your current validated student I. D.
And once you
become a
Citibank
~
c L A

<0

cmSAN<O
C LAS S

I ~C

To apply by phone , call

1-800-847-447Z

To apply by mail:
I. Fill out the application and tear it off.
2. Photocopy (both sides) of your current
validated student :D or your tuition bill for
the current semester.
3. Put everything in an envelope addressed to:

Citibank (South Dakota) N.A.
Citicorp Credit Service, Inc. (MD)
P.O. Box 8000
One Citicorp Drive
Hagerstown, Maryland 21741-8000
Seal the envelope. Put iI. scamp on it. Mail it.
And we'll process your application
promptly.

We

encol~rage

you to understand some important
information about Citibank Classic cards.

A.lnual Percentage R.ite for Purchases

19.8%

Annual Fee

S20

Grace Period for Repayment of the
Balance for Purchases

20 to 25 days

Minimum Finance Charge

50¢

Method of Computing the Balance
for Purchases

Average Daily Balance
(including new purchases)

Transaction Fee for Cash Advances

At a financial institution . 2 % of
amount vf advance but not less
than S2 or more than SIO. A! ar
automated teller ma<:hine . ~1.7'j .

Late Payment Fee

S". J

.

.-

I O ,;;:··the·Credit·Umit Fee

SIO

The information about the costs of the card desoi tJed in this application is
accurate as of December 1990. Thi! j"iormation may have changed after
that date . To find out what m::7' h
changed .....Tite to Ci-ibank (South
Dakota). N .A .. P.O . Box 6035. Hagerstown. MD 21741.

err/BAN(O
WlSCO IStN RESIDENTS ONLY Wlscon;r,
orOVKJes Ina ... . gltelnent. "nUrl OfC!er. or InQiVKJuai stalem.!n' appfylng 10 RUfital properlv NlDaffect a ~edl t()l 's IOteres1 un~ 0"1", to the lime r Jl t 'S ~~ t..~ the crlCil lOl IS
turntshed WI th a copy ol :t- oiQreei ltr' '-4..~t' .)t ot! Of slilerr .-." Of nJiS ,ctu~IItnoWIet'oe 01 the ad'ltf5t DfOYISIOO
Copyright , CIItCOfP 1991 CUlban k (South OakO:d l N A Member FDIC

you need to establish credit but because you're a
student you can't get credit from most banks until
you have established credit so you need to establish
credit but beca.use you're a student you can't get
credit from most banks ur.til you have established
credit so you need to establish credit but because
you're a student you can't get credit from most
banks until you have estabIi!Jled credit so you need
to establish credit but because you're a student you
can't get credit from most banks until you have
established credit so you need to establi3h credit but
because you're a student you c:m't get credit from
most banks until you ha'.·~ established credit so you
need to establish credit but because you're a student
you can't get credit from most banks until you have
established credit so you need to establish credit but
because you're a student you can't get credit from
most banks until you "ave established credit so you
need to establish credit but because you're a student

CITIBAN<O
CLASSIC

'1sbD•

123

tV

VISA'

NO CATCH.

CATCH 22.

It's easy to apply for a Citibank Visa or MasterCard.
To find out how. just tum the page . ~

Or call 1-800-847-4477 to apply now.
Sophomores. juniors. Seniors
and Graduate Students are eligible!

:J r. , . '11, .

:

, ,
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Select One: Citibank Classic 0 MasterCarde or 0 Visa\!)
To speed procesSing ot your application, please comple:e allseC1lOns below Write
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